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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
The Toronto Batitaiigs and Groualide.

The Local Cotnmittee for the City of Toronîto,
appointed to provide buildings and other requi8itcs
for the ensuing Provincial Exhibition, bave
adopted plans and entered into contracts fur the
necessary worke, whicb, if carried eut te coin-
pletion, will afford accommodation su.perior to any
heretofore provided.

The present building, erected eight yenrs eince,
and known as the Crystal Palace, ie 256 feet in
length, 64 fcct in width of nave and 129 fe-et es-
trente widtb at transepts. The frarne of thiét
building is iron, put up in squares cf 10 feet, of
which there are 84 squares on the main fluor-or
21,504 square feet of floor space. The galîcries
couSsin 44 squares, or 11,204 square feet cf fluor
space-in ail 32,768 squa.re feet.

On the north eide of the Crystal Palace, 60 feet
distant therefroni and parallel. with it, is an open
building 256 f'eet long X 40 feet wide, heretofore
used as a carrnage and machine shed. This build-
ing, ereted four years agn, is nuw to be enclosed,
lighted snd floored, and ficted up as a haill for
Ilorticultural and Agrieultural products, the car-
riages aud lighs michinery to take the place here-
tofore occupicd by the last mentioued articles in
the main building.

At previous Exhibiitions, the Laidies' and Fine
Arts Deparrments have jiîintly occupied the north
gîîllery, resulting ini thant portion of the building
being ail tlie time, overcrowdcd aud uncomfortable,
anîd the articles but poorly seen. To ,>bviate tlii
diffiuulty, and to do~ justice te the Fine Arts
exhibitors, xwho are evei-y year becoming moe
Ilumerous, and vrorthy cf additional attention ; a
juniction building, to'be kîîown as the FINE ARTS

GALLERY, is to be erected betwcen thîe Crystal
Palace and the Ilorticultural Hall. *This building
will in its dimen4ions be 64 feet X 60 l'eet, lighted
by a Jan ten roof; and by erecting a ecreen up the
centre, north and south, it wvilI fornitih upwards of
4000 feet of good walI rpace for pictures, liglîted
altogether frtm above; sud tot-ally distinct from
altlîough opcning intu the twownaiu Exhîibition
Buildings.

Titis range cf buildings, whon conipleted, will
give 1,352 ruuning feet cf exterior walls, and
46,848 square feet of floor space.

Ruuning the entire length of tho north side of
the Horticultural Hall, will be the Poultry Shed ;
nnd a short distance therefrom a shed will be
ercred iu leugth 200 feet, width 24 feet, for
Threshing Machines and Mowers and Reapers.

In the centre uf the main Horse Ring, a very
bsndsome and commodious stand will be erected
for the Judgces aud Directors. 400 Sheep Pens and
100 Pig Pens, of a permanent character, are aise te
be provided. Admirable ranges cf Hlorse Stables
and Cattle Sheds cf a permanent character, were
erected for the last exhibition held in tbis city,
four years since; aIl cf which are in gocd order.

On the south side cf the Exhibition groundd,
which ie bounded by the track cf the Northern
R;tilvay, that Company proposes te construct arri-
val aud departure platforms, and te mn trains te and
frunt the City Hall Passenger Station, during the
Exhibition; to comnplete this arrangement, the
Committee are preparing the necessary gates and
ticket office, aud a plank sidewalk: from *thence te
the main entrance cf tbe Crystal Palace. Titis, ia
addition te the Yonge and Queen Street Railways,
will afford admirable modes cf conveyance from
tis city te the Exhibition grounds, and will no
duubt be tbotoughly appreciated by those who
mity bave the oppertuuity cf taking advantage
thereof.,

Provision bas been made for proper offices for
Scrtaries and Treasurer; Feed Barns for cattle;
sund water pipes aud other outside conveniences.

Th'e interior cf tlîe Palace and Fine Arts galles-y
are to be propsrly coloured, aud the Fountain put
iu workiug order.

The contracter for the carpeuter and joiner
work is Mr. Wmn. Myoulds, cf Toronto, who appears
te be pushing the work with energy. The other
ciintractors are: painting and glazing, Joseph
McCausland ; plumrber'e wcrk, George Hlarding;
tinstnith'e wvork, George Ringham ; colouring,
Messrs. Mack & Rlouit.

The estimated cost cf the worke bers contera-
plated, ccveriug ail ce ntingencies, is $6,e00. .4
few hundred dollars additieual migbt b. spen4
with advautage on the grounds, but as the whole
expense bas been Éuaranteed by the Corporation
of this city, tbe Cemmnittee hçts kept down thé
expenditure te the Iowest amount possible, com-
patible with necessary accommodations for thé
E4xhibitio.

It is te be regretted tbat an arrangement was net
cornte te betw.een thé city and neighboring muni-
cipalitieas, 'ère the pledge waa given by thé city te
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furnisb the necessary mneans. IlRad eoich a pro-
position beeu made ini Lime, vie cannot doubt but
their proper share of the funds would have been
cheerfully contributed, as, cf the e12,OOO awarded
in prizes at each Annual Exhibition, a very large
proportion je distributed amonggt the farmere, and
thcir wives and daughters, in the counties immedi-
ately surrounding the place of exhibition. We
trust that tho Counities of Yor-k anîd Peel will yet
feel it to be their duty, as well as a, privilege, to
contribute te this fond ; and ma-y we have every
accommodation necessary, and in every other
respect a successful exhibition.

TRE IABIT OF -PROFANE SWEARING.

Profau *e swearing ie an cvil habit, degrading te
the pers on wlîo indulges in it, and injuring the
publ 'ic moral tone. Men who practice it cannot
but feel humiliated, 'whenover circumstances may
lcad thern to refiect upon their couduct. If indi-
viduals will use profane langutige, iL Qhotild be at
mucb times and places, that none but tlieir Maker
will hear-and thus avoid publicly perpetrating se
great a 'moral crime againet society.

We often tremble for the nian who, in presence
cf others,.and iL may be within hearing cf youth,
or, worse eUhl, in communication %vith hie family,
uses language that ehocks the moral sense, and
lead others, per7raps imperceptibly, to become as
oblivious as himeelf to the proprieties of respect-
able society, and the duties he owres to hie fellows.

The practice je often indulged in because it ie
oonsidered »rnanli/ te do so. No greater mistake
can be made. The writer is now considerably past
middle age, and doe not reigiember ever but once
having used a profane oatb, and that was in boy-
hood, and in imitation of others ; and that once is
stili painfully impreesed on the memory ; and he
cannot now hear any man *uFe profane language
*ithout loosing ail repect for that person-and
Liais je no doubt the feeling prevaiiing in the minds
of almost ail respectable members of Society.
Swearing and lying are boili mean practices, which
intelligent minde should avoid.

A profane catx by the Party using it is often
considered as giviug force Le arguments ueed-it
dose hlot do so. A man's word should always ho
deubted, so scen as he endeavôurs to eetablisb iL
by a profane oath ; for if he will thus dare hie
1lakert he will not liesitate te lie te hie feliew-man.

Our Volunteere 1 Our noble Velu uteere 1 brave
men for their country 1 how unseernly bas iL ap-
peared to hear theni iudulgiug in cathe and cureing
when gcing forth te meqet their enemies-for aught
they knew tlieir great eenmy, dcth. lIew sad that

intelligent minde should be se obscured by thais
diereputable practice. .

Our olbjcL in writing, howevcr, is, more especa-
ally, te draw attention to this evil practice as iL
existe in our worksbops, amenget cur artizans-
the bone and eiuew of clur town populations,
Having speut nt least tweuty-five years at the
bench, we feel and write as eue of thora; and, il
asked as a father what we meet fear for our sonLt,
'Who intend learning some nie chanical business, we
anevrer-th)e contamination of profanitF in the work-
shop. Why should this be se?7 We have filled the
various positions from the apprentice to the em-
ployer, and we uuhesitatingly auswer, iL is an evil
that need not exiet if emiployers would but under-
stand and attend to their duty,

If any person takes inte his service yeuths,
especially bound appreutices, who are to speud in
such service their brightest days juet preceding
manhood, iL je that person's duty, ns far as ln bie
power, te preveut them from being eorrupted by
evil commnunications duriug the heurs of labour.
We know whereof ire speak. Wbere employees
are under judicions discipline-a discipline that
tende te make thora respectable and respect theni-
Belves-they will respect their empleyevs and
reuder theni cheerful and profitable service. The
eniployeo should know that the rules cf hie work-
shop do net allow cf the use of pr-ofane swearing or
flLhy conversation ; and that if ho indulges in it'
it is at the risk cf loec cf bis position. These rules
we have I<nuwn te be strictly enforced, nad ivitb
the meet eatisfactory, reaulte; but te bo in a posi-
tion toenforce euch rulce, the employer muet keep
hie own skirte dlean. We would retain ne mpn in
our employ for a day that would net submit te se
avholesome a discipline, although bis dismiesal
should cautie us any amount cf pecuniary loas or
incouvenience.

Employers, as well as parents, have immense
responsibilities restirig upon them with regard te
eur ycuth, who are te be the men and wemen-
sye the rulers-of the nextgeneritLion. Let ail sec
to iL that they do noL, fur case or lucre, shirk, these
responsibilities. Upon the good moral cha.acter
of these youths dues the future progrees and weli-
beiug of cur country depend.

THE STREETSVILLE FLAX WORKS.

WVe lhad iuteuded paying a visit te these workEr,
with the view of furnishing our readers a descrip-
tien thereof: the following article, copied front
or excellent cotempcrary, the -Canada Fariner,

ebviates the neccpsity cf doing se. The descrip-
tion in the Farier, as will ho observ'ed, ie iiius-
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trated by a good wood-cut engraving-a luxury
wbich we can seldom afford to indulge in.

The Scotch Mill referred to bas since been de-
stroycd by fire, with a large quantity of fiax it
contained. It will, Db doubt, be seen re-built anid
ine active operation again, as everything the meni-
bers of this firm engage ia le prosecuted %vith
energy :

IEverything oonnected with the progrs of the
fiai indutitry in this contry, will be regarded with
jotere8t by ail who can icyJoat dlaim to the po8ses-
sion of patriotie feeling, and we are sure Chat ai
such will gatze with pride and pleasure at the on-
gravinig wbich accompanies this article, It je a
faitînfu I picture drawn by our own artiet on the
spot, of the Linen Mill recentiy put loto eperation
by the Streetevilie Linon Manufacturing Company.
This Company was formed by the junction of two
entorprieing and well-known firme, Messre. Good-
erham & Worts of Toronto, and W. D. Perine,
Brothers of Doon, and other places wostward.
'T'hough the building whicie forme the chier object
in our engraving prescnts a moat imposing appear-
ance, the principal outlay of capital has been l'un
w-bat le out of sight, viz. : the elaborate and coetly
naphincry, with wvhich the interior of the 'Mill ie
fitted up. Some idea of the magnitude and uin-
portance of this enterprise will be forined when
w-e state that already ito lese than $100,000 have
been invested in it. The Fiax Works consist of a
Scotcl à1iII, on the opposite aide of the river from
the buil1ding wvhich figures se conepicuoosily in our
engravingY,; connected with which are out-door
Vats wi 1th ctLpacity for retting 25 tons of fiax nt
once ; the Linon Mill, consieting cf a nmaini build-
ing 50X75 feet, and a wing 40X<60 feet, both being
five atonies hîgb ; a separate brick building for
gcenerating the steam with which the estaiblishmsient
irs heated in winter; a repe wae3 and some emialler
offices. Froin 70 te 100 bande are ordinariiy cm-
ployod about the wonks, but in spncading tîme a
much langer nomber is required. Ali the procefs
cf fiai dreesing are carried on fromi the netting cf
the straw te the preparation cf the fineet descrip.
tien cf fibre. Certain articles of linon manufacture
are alec produced. About 900 tons of flaxi were
obtained laet winter in the immediate viciiiity o>f
the iiil. Moet of tis w-as bought with the seod
On, nt $14 per ton. The crop Iast season w-as nec
a Yery even one as te ameuint of yiold, varying
from 1i te 31 tons per acre. lIn the farming cuunty
round Elora, Maryborongh, and Peel, the usual
average is about 3'tons per acre. Scutching w-as
cemmnenced at these worke in November last, and
the linon manuifacture in March. The qoantity of
fiax obtifined in the neighburhood is oniy about
one-fourth of w-bat je required to, carry on the mili.
There le, thenefore, pretty wide ecope yet for in-

crain!he acreage of fas in the adjacent count.y.
Trhe aditional material required at the miii bas
thus fan been obtained from Penine Brnothers in
the shape Of Il'long-Iive fibie," as it ie caiied.

A brief account of the epertion carried on at
these worke will doubtlees interest cur readerp.
First thone ise the retting process, which ln faveur-
atble weather takes from five te eight daYs. Next
ti>e rettcd fibre le spread eut te dry. This takes

from three to ten da'vs, aceerding to the season
and enate of the weather. The dried fibre ie then
broken and scutcbed. For bregtking, IlRandaii'e
Fiai Break" ie used, a simple machine in whieh
the ordinary roller breaks are et% adjusted as to do
the Nvork %vithout risk of catching the bands of the
attendants. Revulving ecutch-knives are used,
and moveabie perpendicular boards, againet %Yhich
the bunchee of flax are heid whiie in contact with
the kniv(,q. Next to the sciitching connes the hack-
iing,-a sort of combiug procees which separ-
ates ail the refuse materiai and inferior fibre,
ieaving on an average about 50 or 60 per cent. of*
long fibre. Oue hackler ie constantly busy pre.
paring ." lcîng-iine fiaix." After it ieavce hie bands,
it gnes tn the i;pread,(ing machine, then it ie sob-
jected to the firgt and second dravring, next it
passes through the roving-frame, then the spin-
ning.franie, whien its preparation a warp je com-
pletely finished. 'Tow of various grades je Ieft
after ha-ckliug. The heet quality je first dusted ine
a kind of cylinder; then sorted ; next it goce' te
the picker, and from hima te the lapper who laps it
on to laps for the carde ; next it ge through the
cardîng.machine fromn which it passes to, the draw-
ing-framne which pute it inte wehs; or belts ; then
le is passed to the speeder which laye it up and
pute it on bobbins ; next it goce to the spinning-
frame and from that to the quiller whicb puts it
on t<) a niumber of quille, each of whiclà in tura
goes loto a shutie, ie put ioto a loom and wove.
At prosent the miii je engzaged in weaving the
double-webhed linon eut of which seamiess baga
are made. Eatch or theso ie 1i of a yard in length.
The bags are cut off by machinery and hemmed
with a eeving-matchine, after which they are
preeeed and balced, 100 being put in a bale. Three
bales per day are turned out, or fromn 1800 to 2000
per week. Their whnlcsale price in the mnarket
varies from $10 te $15 per bale. Counter-twine
i8 aIso ritanufatored. This passes througli ail the
stages that have ben mentioned except weaving.
Instead of being woven, it le formed into balle
by a very ingenious piece of machinery inventedl
for the purpose. Cordage je aise made. This re-
quirre a good quality of tow. TUhe poorer grades
are made loto rope of various thickneases. After
passing tbrough the procesees already described,
it is put through the epinning-jcnny, the etrand-
former, and the Iaying nauchine. Afterwarde it ie
dreseed on the rope.wallc and coiied roady for the
market. At present ouly about 300 Iba. of rope
per day is being turned out, but the mill hae capa-
city for making from 600 to 700 Ibs. The cordage
manufacture is flot yet fuliy under way. Whert
everything le la complete operation, ail the mate-
rial yielded by the flai fibre wiil be worked up on
the preinises, ezcept the refuse tow wh ich le eold
Co the paper makers, and upcd by them in the
mnanufaecture of certain kiad of paper."

If hydregen gaé be braatbied for a few moments
it has the curious effect ofchianging the voice, The
efiect very s000 disappeare.

At Amiano, in Italy, petroloumn bas been ex-
tractcd for two bundred yeari. 'lie supplies front
this source were used for lighiting the cities of
Parm a and Gne-IeIaic'Magazine.
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BOARD 0F ARTS AND MANUFACTUREF.
Vree Library of Reference.

We cati the attention of the indu8trial classes te
this valuable lihrary, wbichi is accessible to all,
wilhout chtarge, from 10 a. m. te 4 o'chcck p. m. each
day; and, for the benefit cf those who cannot at-
tend during the day, it is aiso cpened cvery Tues-
day and Friday evening. front 7 tiii 10 o'clock.
The roins are cemfortably ftirnisbed and ligbted,
and every facility is afforded for study or cepying,
or takitng tracings of the varions dv.sigiîs.

Although containing but a few bundred volumes
cf bocks, it is one of the mosL valuable libraries cf
reference on the continent, of a pure!y prartical
character. It comprises works on Decoration and
Ornament; Architecture and Building; Engineer-
ing and Mechanios ; Trades and Manufactures;
English, American, and Canadian Patente; Parlia-
mentary Statutes and Publications ; Encyclopoe-
dias and Dictionaries; British and American Me-
chanical and Scientiflu Journais; and many works
on general science.

This library, though moderately well used,
oughit te bo much more se. It is true that it is net
generally available for non-residerits cf Toronto,
but stili much advantage may be derived from it
threugh agents or correspondents, or through the
Secretary cf the Board, who i8 at ai imes ready
te furnish information witbin bis reaeh.

We propoRe shortly tu publish a revi@ed cata-
logue in the JOURNAL.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

We must ask the indulgence of our readers in
regard te the dolay in isBuing the pnst two or three
numbers cf the JoURNAL. Our publhshers keep in
their emiploy a staff of loyal mon; and when the
Fenian raid occurred, the cry wap "To the front 1"1
and tc the " front" maîîy cf them went, leaving a
large amotint cf work-imongst wbich was this
journal-to fali somewliat "behind." Wc trust to
be up to lime by the next number; and aise, as
two-third8 cf the present volume is now iesed, we
hope to realize that our readers will be up to lrne
in the payment cf their rubscriptions for the year.
Postage on remittances may be deducted frcm the
annuai subscription cf 75 cents.

TO. CORRESPON DENTS.

Mr. J. C. Simme, of Montreat, will please accept
our thanks for hie communication. Mr. Simme
tays: IlIn looking over the hast number of your
vi luable journal, 1 was m uch pleased with the ad-
mirable treatise on Chemistry.; but ini the article

on Oblorine discovcred an errer ;" and then g.,es
on tu explain that the action of suiphurie ncid
on chhoride of sodium will produce chiorhydric
(or hydrocbloric) acid, soine imes called mnuriatbi'
acid, and net chiorine ; and aiso very fully gives
the formula of the changes that take place, and
proceqses for obtaining chlorine ; but as the article
roferred tc> -No. 14 of the series, " Chemiatry by
thie Fireside," from the Haine Farmer-was evi-
dently given ini mistake, we bave had the article
in great part re-written, and publish iL in another
page of this No. cf the JOURNAL.

We shall be glad to hear from Mr. Simma nt
any time ho may favour us with a communication.

* FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.
T[rade Marks registered ini tbe Office cf the Board

of Registration and Statistces, and open for inspec-
tion aL the Library cf this Board.

(0,ntinued from piage 177.)
Ilugh Miller, Toron to: -lrade Mark-Twro sheep

standing near each other, on a littie rising ground,
witb " MilIer's Tiok Destroyer " printed above and
on each aide. Vol. A, folio 129, No. 330. Dated
Joue 22nd, 1866.

BOOKS WANTED.
For Books wanted for Free Libritry of Refer-

ence, see firbt page cf cuver of this number cf the
JOURNAL.

MEETING 0F SUB.COM2»tITTEE.

BoaRD Rlooms, Juiy Bth, 1866.
The sub-committee met at one o'clock p. m.

Present: the ProsidentVice-President, and Messrs.
.Shier, Marston, Sheppard, Carty, Langlcy and
Sbeldrick.

Minutes cf previous meeting were read and ap-
proved as correct.

The Secretary reported communications fiu the
Bureau of Agriculture; the Board cf Arts and
*Manufacture@ for L. C. ; the Smitbsoniau Institu-
tion, the Natural Ilititory Suciety of Mon treal ;
Professor Bell, cf Queeti't University , W. Arm-
strong, Eýq , of Toronto; Secretary of Kincardine
Mechanice' Institute; D. Fowher, Esq., Amnherst;
&o., &c.; and the answers thereto or ma nner in
whicb sucb communications had been diaposed cf,
whieh were severally approved of.

The Treasurer's Rough Balance Sheet was 8ub-
mitted, sbowing total recoipts for six menths end-
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ing 3Oth June, ultimo, $1178.32; total expendi-
ture, $939.35; balance in band, $238.97. Out-
standing liabilities about $65, wbich are more than
balanced by aseets due on the Journal of the Board.

Professor Buckland suggested the desirability of
the Baard endeavouring to secure rooms in the
Hall of the Board of Agriculture, sbould suitable
accommodation be afforded; and that the Boaýd
migbt thus act jointly with the Board of Agricul-
ture in establishing an Agricultural and Industrial
Museum in the large reems provided foe that pur.
pose. After full discussion il; was

Reso1ved ,-T bat Messrs. Langley, Sheppard and
Carty be appointed a cemmittee te confer with any
committee the Board of Agriculture inay «appoint
to consider such a joint occupation.

The.President reported that lie had received ne
communication from the Mion. the Minister of Ag-
riculture, as had been contemplated, relative te
the Paris Exhibition. It was

.Resolvc,-T bat the several mem bers of the sub.
committee, residing in Toronto, do constitute a

special committee to act upon any communication
that may be received from the Gevernaient iu rela-
tion to such Exhibition.

The Committee on Examinations reportcd that
but two candidates had applied for examination
this session ; and that, as their papers of npplica-
tien bad net been sent uxitil some days subsequent
te the date named in the programme for receiving
suchi returus, the committee bad not procceded to
appoint examiner&.

It was suggested that if the several 14echanies'
Institutes based their awards of prizes, in tho re-
spective classes, upon the examinatien papers stib-
niitted te the Board, instead of upon local exnnii-
nations held, more succese would attend the efforts
of the Board, and with advantage te the Institutes
and their classes.

The meeting adjeurned.
W. EnwARDS, Secretary.

iïranlsattios of Q- citt5.
WVIIT BY MECIIANICS' INSTI'rrl'E.

The annual meeting of thie Instituts, was held
on 6th cf July. The officers of last year were re-
elected, with oe or two exceptions ; te ail of whoni
a vote of thanka was given for the very efficient
mnner in which they conducted the business cf
the Institute. The following is a list of the office-
bearers for the ensuing year:

" J. B. Perry. Preuident; Q. IL. Dartnell, ]se Vice.
Prisident; M. 0. Donevan, 2nd Vice-Presideni ; 0. Y.
Smnith, )2ccordineq Seceary,; Thomas Kîrkland, Cor-1

re8ponding Secretary; J. Bain, Treasurer; H. Fraser,
Librarian.

Ilonça«giiig G'omriee.-M. Thwaite, George Cor'-
mack, Major Harper, John Ferguson, John Shier, R.
J. Wilson, James Byrne, George Blake, J. R. Green-
woodI, 1B. .1. EHickie.

From che annual report we leare that Ilan enlarge-
ment of the hall bas been accomplished by the erec-
lion of a wing on tbe south 20 X 33 feet, two steries
high, at a cost of $67 1,00. The public hall is now the
whbole eize of the main building, the library room,
enlarged anid otherwise impreved, aud suitable apnrt-
ments piovided fur a reading room, .and necessary
cemmittee rooms for the Institute. The building is
now convenient and commnodious for the purposes for
which it was origiually erected. To meet the extra
cost of tîte addition, special subseriptions amounting
te $143, have bcen obtained, cf wbich amount your
secretitry, (NI. Thwaite, Esquire,) contributed the
hand8oine suai cf $100, and $500 h s been raîsed on
mo'rugnge on the preperty, repayable in five. years..

IThe mýemberships for the year ending 18t April,
number 114, showing a decrease front the yearprevi-
olua The cost cf mermbership is $1 per year. For a
tewn of 3000 inhabitants, with a wealthy surrounding
country, the membership is certainly small.

"lThe usual course of lectures for the winter seasen
were delivered, by gentlemen well qualified to perform
thatt dut>', and te whcm your committee, on behaîf cf
the Institute, desire te return their wariet thnnks.
The attendaince nt thc lectures was but amall, and
durîng the year net st single lecture ticket was sold.
The rcccipts at the door for lectures were $2.40. It
will bo a question for your cemn-ittcees successors te
determine whethcr the lectures shahl be continued, or
soine cuber mneans for public instruction and. amuse-
ment bc devi8ed for the ceming winter.

IlThe rents received for the ycar, amounted te
$219.32, cf whicm amount there was rectived for
casusil rents $147.32.

IlThe librar>' contains about 1100 volumes. During
the year 20 new volumes have been added. The num-
ber cf readers 104, and number of volumes taken eut
1470 The library ia sadl>' in want uf new werks,
and at the leitet 200 additional volumes shotild ho
ebtained the coming autumu.

IlBut oe re-union bas been held, yîelding te the
fu nda $9. 10. Your committee suggest, that sar>' and
efficient steps be taken, for a course of re-uniens
affording amusement and instruction te the publie
and sccuring a revenue te the Institute.

".The requisite accommodation for a reading room,
bias now been provided, but wbetber it la advisable at
tiB time, for the lustitute to incur the necessar>' out-
la>' te place a reading room on a succesaful footing, is
a matter of serieus consideration : white the expense
of mainiaining a good reading room je large the re-
ceipte at least are ver>' precarious and fluctuating,
and ot unfrequently smail in cemparison with the
outia>'.

"1During the month of August, your committee, in
cenjunction with the* Oehawa Institute, erganized u
excursion te the Niagara Falla. The recelpts 'were
$772.55, and expenses $788 87, leaving a deficieno>' cf
$16.32.

IlYour preperty is new estimated at the follow[ng
vale:-

Building and real estate .......... $1,800 o
Furniture, &c ................. ... 400 0O
Werks in Library ................. 700 90

$2,000 00
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And agaiuat which is the Mnrtgage before mentianed
of $500. The lustitute was originally bult in 1854,
since whiich titue na direct appeai ta the public for
material assistance bas been made. The praperty le
one thRt every ratepayer in towu mayjustly feel prond
of, and aîthougli the volumes in the Libretry nre notso
siumeroos as we could wibh, ncverthcless it is ans tif.
if flot the very best country Library in Upper Canrida.
Since the establishment af the lustitute, 00w sorue 17
ytars ago. the managiag committee bave given tlhtir
.yearly siervices free of' charge, and every persan on
-the payment of the smaîl annuel fee, bas cqually tic
:same privileges of tic uie af the Library. sud the
-same rigbt in the property, as the oldest inembers in
-te Institute. Surely wherc ail are equeilly interest-
*ed, and feel the saine just pride in laing in aur
midet an Institute of this deoscription. an appeal ta
ithe publ c for assistance, ought not ta be in vain.
'Whcn so little is required, and su iauch given lu reture,
-no difficulty should ba cxperienced in raising the
inecessary fondls to pay off aur sinnîl debt. Fifty sub-
scribers of $10' ench, or anc huudre.l of $5 each,
yonr comnîîttee believe cau readily be found iu a town
-of tlîe wealth, population, intelligence and *public
spirit of Whitty, ta acconîplislî that, abject.
44Abstract of the Receipts and Expenditures for the year:

iUeE EpTS.
Blalance of Cash froru last year------------.. $6! 74
Rev. M1r. Poînroy acc't do................. 3 50
Epiecopal Clîurch rent ................ ...... 72 00
Sundries casual rents ...................... 147 82
Mcembership Tickets ........................ 114 00
Iteceipt8 at Lectures ........................ 2 40
-ne-union ..................................... 9 10
;Subsoriptions fur extcudiug aud repairing

Institute ............................... 14e3 0
blortgage an Mechanics' lustitute........... 500 0

EXPNDTURS. $1053 06
Psid note at B3ank from last year ...... .... $100 00

44 Gea. Yule's account............. ...... 34 29
4.Fire Insurance and Carpcn.ter's itisk 60 q0
44Lecturers.............................. 10 no
ciBooks and Reiews .. ....... ... ...... 23 90
siLihraian's Salary ................ ... .52 00
idCleauing Hall........ ................. 40 00
teVood and Cutring, Banches, &c64 73
etEfflînging and Repairing Building,

& ........................... 671 00
"6 Balance of Cash ta next year's acc't 6 21

$1053 06
S'iatement of A se1s and Liabililies:

A83ETS.
Cash in bauds of Treasurer ........... * $6 21
Assemblies fi-in 1864 & 1864-65 ... ........ 9 50
C. B. Riobinsan, for 1864-65.............. .2 00
Seholors nt Evening Scliools, do ............ 11 00
Fonds in New York ta boy Bocks ........... 9 22
Mlechanilcs' lustitute, Building aud Lot... 1800 00
Bocks in Lihrary ................ ........... 700 00
Furniture and Scientifie Apparatue.......... 400 00

LIABILITIES.
Oea.- Yul ... le..................
Uteeiews ........ ..............
'%V. H. Higgine ..................
Major Harper ...................
Wm. Brya ....................
Mortgnge ............. .........
Balance, shewing excess of Aiee!ts over

Liabîlitiles .........................

$2937 93
$42 15

10 00
6 50

16 30
19 0

500 00

2344 98

The Eartlî tnoves upwatrd, of 68,000 miles per
hour, whil:st Iiercury travels 108,000 tuiles per
Iîour.

13,892 tons of water are every day convértcd
into steam and discharged iuta the air freim loco-
motive enginee alone, in Great Britain.

To the' Editor of the Journal of the Board of Arts
and Mfanuifacte..

DEltR Sia,-Annexed ie a rude sketch of a very
simple machine for easily separating the grounds
lu preparing Coffee. I arnnot acqu&tinted with Mr.
Il. Boyle, of Napanee, C. W., the inventor, but
bave triod the machine and find it ta angwcr the
purpose p*fectly, and send jou this short notice
as 1 find it ha@ not been introduced into Toronto
as 3'et. .Aftcr the Coffee begins ta boil, in any
common coffcc.pot, the machine je introduced
into the pot, whore it le to remain until the Ooffe
is aufficicntly boilcd. The leSettier,"1 as Mr.
Bouyle caîls it, is then taken ont, when it will be
found that it contains ail the grounds, without
leaving any gro2tnds cf compliLint against the in-
genious inventor of this clever Ildadge."

Nowv, as to the phdlosophy of Mr. lloyle'à Settier.
Huas the reader ever obscrvcd, in travelling along
the margin of a 8tream runuing through a flat
country, how, by a provision of nature, the bauk8
on either aides are raiaed hdgker than the adjacent
lands, and thus the couIùtry is protected from the
effects cf future inundations. Whilc the stream is
confincd ta ite u8ual channel, the mud and sand
are carricd along. But as soan as it oi'erfiows its
banke the current is dcreased by diffusion, and
thus the mud is deposited, and a natural barrier
is formed. In the case of the "M11agie ele, the
liquid in builing, is impcded in its motion by the
outside of the Seiller, wben instantly the current
ceases, and the Coffee ground8 ire deposited in the
inside.

I remain, d-ar Sir, yours, rcspeotfully,
J. W. DUNBAR MOODIE.

Belleville, C. W., July 6th, 1866.

P. S.-Perhaps Mr. Boyle, of Napanee, might
6end you one of bis machines, on application. At
ail events, lie ougl ta do so, lin ordcr ta briug it
into notice throngh your excellent journal, which
ehould have a vcry large circulation through its
menite. J. W. D. M.

[We wvill irith plcasure publish a wood eut illus-
tration and description of 11'r. Boylc's Il Settler,"
if forwarded ta us by that gent]eman.-ED. JOUR.]
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POPULAR BOTANY,

ANZ ILLUSTRATION 0F SOU1E 0F THIE MOST INTER'te$TINO
PISENOMENA CONNECTED WITH VEOETABLE LIVE.

BY P. A. (1RAEP,

cijairman of tho Section on flotany lai the Long Ibland Historicai
Society,

The study of Natural Ilistory opens for us se
many sources for moral reflections and pure enjoy-
ments, and rewards us at the sanie time with go
moany valuable developments u8eful te practical
life thlat it can hardly be sufficiently appreciated.
Wboever bas an opportunity should regard it as a
duty, to aid and to sustain every branchi cf this
science to the best of his ability. And as it was
niy fate to pass more than thirty years cf my life
ameng planta, where the most favourable opportu-
nities were offered teo bse'rve and studY their life
and habits, it afforde me greatpleasure to commnu-
nicate te those wbo take intereet enough in this
branch of natural history soine of my own obser-
vations and reffections in connectien 'witb other
facts more generally known. The main oitject of
tlîis essay will tend te sium Up and explain some
of te manifold and interesting phenomena con-
nected with vegetable life ; to show some cf the
i m portant functions which vegetables have to fulfil
in the natural econemy, and aie the great wisdom
and care wvhich have necessarily been bestowed
4àpon them, with regard to their creation, preser-
Vation, propagation, and diffusion over the surfatce
of or globe. It would he to me a great gratifica-
tion should these remnarks make a Jasting impres-
sion on the moral feelings of those who peruse
them, and lead to a greater interet in the etody of
Natuial Ilistory in general.

Iri order to be more perfectly understood I wil
try tu avoid as much as possible ail scientifio ternis,
and wish, therefore, to have this paper regarded
as an ersay on pcpuiar botany.

TI'le English word Botany is derived from the
Greek, and signifies that branch in Natural Ilistory
which comprehlends ait that relates to the vegeta-
bic kingdom.

With regard tc its purpose, botany is divided
iet ttro branches, namely -The theoreticai,

%vhich bas for its object the investigation of scon-
tific motters; -and piractical, which aime to take
advan rage cf this science for pecuniary profit. In
thie last namned are included, agriculture, floricul-
ture, pomlology;, &c.

The origin of plante dates, without donbt, as far
back as the period when the surface cf Or globe
was tufficiently prepared for their reception and
lasting nutrition*; at ail events, the creation of
"eget:îbles muet have been long before that of the
qinadrupede, for these heing for. their subsistance
ilalost exci usively dependent on vegetabies, either
dircctly or indirectly, and as one single animal
freqoently devours more vegetable matter in oee

day than many thousand*plants wiil prodnce dur-
lnge a vrhole year, an abondant nuamber of the latter
wVere needed for the continuation cf animal life.

Iliere is good reason te suppose that plants at
filet were constructed on mucb more simple forms
M1411 wo are acculstomed to pieft, aml thi.,t in thge

course cf time and through the mîght cf influences,
they have gradually become more varioos and
perfect.

This change in the forms cf plants. however,
passes on s0 very elowly, that a man's life is net
sufficient te observe them. The evidence for the
SU pposi tion already mentioned must, therefore, be
derived from ether facte, namnely, by excavations.

A great many weil preqerved antediluvial plants
have been thue discovered, which are recognized
as plante of or days, but more simply congtructed.

The indispensabiiity of vegetables in natural
economy cannet be better illustrated than by the
fact cf their existence everywhere. Plants arc
found on or globe as far north and south as iL bas
beau explored ; their regicu extende fr,%m the deep-
est cave up te the boundary cf snow ou the higbest
mountaine ; far beyond that cf the sphcrcs cf
animal life.

They grow in almost every kind cf soul ; in sand,
in grave], da-y, chalk ; in swamps, in water, on
atone an'd rockse; cn living aud nîouldering wood,
i-ind even on living animale. IL is obvionis that
acccrding te their location and the différent fonce-
tions they have te fulfil, tbey muet be dift'erently
constructed.

Vegetables ares not only created for their own
existence, but aleco as an indispensable mens cf
maintaining animal life. Should iL hanppen, for
instance, that ail the vegetabies cf our globe were
destroyed, hardly any animal would bd found alive
in n. short time thereafter. With regard to this
great fonetion, plants have been particularly
favoo red by nature, especially in regatrd to their
independence, propagation, viiality and reproduc-
tion. While animale have been gifted with free
wili and velunt.ary motion, plants are chained te
the grond ; but vegetables, in retorn, have beeu.
endowed with other advantages, whieli will coun-
terbalance them to a certain degree. Sf), for in-
stance, moet cf the plants are hermaphrodite, coni-.
bining the conditions'oi propagation in one indi-
vidual. When most cf the land animals produco.
as a general rule, from one te twe young cnles per
annom, and rarely more thain twcnty, a ming-le
plart usually produices during the sanie uie many
thousands ; nay, foras, lichens and mo.-ses evern
several millions cf eeeds-ench containing the
germ cf a new vegetable life.

Besides by seede, the propagation cf plante titkes
place in a natural way, by i'Oot7shootti, sulekers,
runniere, layers; by bulbq, by bending, orer cf
branches, by dropping cf twigs and leavces-with-
out regard te the aay different artificial mnanipu-
lations, whosa succes is really astorîishing.

In regard te vitality and reproduction I refer te
the fact that animaIs usuaily die when deprivcd cf
integral parts of their body p plants retain their
vitality when totally deprived cf their- leaves,
branches, aud even stems; as the grass on mcadows,
where cattle grage, is eaten off and reproduced
sometimes once in Lweuty-four heurs, As fortbier
evidence for my statement, I whll mention that
plants produce, with the assistance cf liglit, air,
and water, nourishment enou<rh cf thoeselves for
the suetenance cf Lbeir life RAn growth, indepeud-
eut cf any other sucocur.

.As soon, for instance, as the frost bas interrupted
tbc pirclatiori of sp in vegetab1Qe, the lcavee of
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moet of ths tracs and ebrub8, or ths Nvhols growth
of annual and perrennial plants drop to the ground,
and net only serve as a natural protection lor the
roots or seeds againet the cold, but more warmth
ie aise produced by the cliemical proccas of decom-
position, for the saine end. From the dropped and
decaying leaves, brush%çood, and other matter, a
quantity cf humus or leaf-mould is produced, of
ivhich the rain water will dissolve the 6bolubleprt
and penetrate, with Vhem, ths bottom;- fiom whýi.h
later the rects will absorb thcm again, in order to
use themn for the furtbor growth of the plant@.

Besides the nourishment from the humus, the
rocts aise absorb isome différent liquid ea,-rth-salts'
out cf the soi] ; while the leaves absorb and decom-
pose on their sur-face a part cf the carbonie Rcid
gas cf the atmosphere. By this reason ths foiage
produced in this way woiglis alwrays mors than
both te absorbed humus and sali; tuîgetler would
âmount t). This fact bas giv'en v-ise to the intro-
duction cf a peculiar mode of manturing. In coun-
tries, for instatice, 'whsre mnti unai scarce, poor
fields are soirn with the sceds of eis *y and vigour-
ously gro%çinog plantfl, such as peas, vetee, lupins,
&C., and as soon as they rettcl their nî:Lîurity, they
are pIowed under. Now, lhy the deconiposition cf
tbess vegetables, Vhe ground ivili gain nmore niariure
or humus than ths previaus cî*oj lîad alisorbed from
the poor scil, and in this way the fields are very
ranch improved.

The constituent parts cf Vhs plants are, in gene-
rai, roots, stenm, leaves, calys, corolla, germ, pistil,
filamients, fruit, and seed. Beeides these, many
plants are found Vo have other orgaicl parts which,
howsver, would ho toc îiumerous Vu mention in this
place. Eveî-y ons cf these orguns hbas it8 certain
fonction Vo fulfil. The no, for instance, serves
simnltaneously as an aiichor to ftîsten the plant
Vo the grouind, and, at the gaine titre, to absorb
nouriehaient therAfrom. In the tender stage ths
planit nînsi; depsnd on ths roui; onîy for uts supp)ort.
Roots and stern always gnow in their dus propor-
tion -the former, bowever, must alîvays be a little
in advnne, in onder te fîtîfil its functions as ths
anchor, as welI as supporter. 'l'ie stein serves as
Vhs mcdium cf communication bctween the root
and the other parts of the plnti. 'rite leaves

aboband decompose a portion of the carbonic
acid gos from Vhs aimosphere. 'J'ie calyx affords
protection for Vhs devsloping blossiom. Th(, corolle
envshtîes tho delicate gsrm, pist il arîd filamiîents.
The gerin le Vhs nucleds cf ths future fruit ; Vhe
fruit centaine the seed, which latter, for ths most
part, furieishes the comînon insane for futurs pro-
pagation.

hi; Nvould become toc tedioue hors te describe all
ths functions cf te parts above enumenated ; 1
ivill therefors confins niyself, on this occasion, Vo a
few biais on the different ways and ineans cf whicls
Nature makes use for Vhe distribution of plants
over the surface cf aur globe. Ahthoîîgii planta
are net sndowed by Nature wii;h voluntary motion,
etill thay ivili travel by degrees over tine whole
enrtlî. One cf Vhs mosi; cnuînon means for this

eff'ect je Vhe wind. The seeds of many fanjilice of
plants, as for instance, ferne, mossea and lichens,
are e exceedingly dus tlike tlîat tbey are taken up
by the wînd in large qnantitie8 and trnaported te
a distance of hundreds, nay, thouseands cf miles.

At certain seasons the atmos hrei filled with
these invisible atonie by the miloadthey arc
kept afloat until they corne in contact witb soe
object te whlch tbey adhere, and under favourable
conditions thsy gorminate and grow. This fact ie
eùsily observable on the shady aide of brown-stone
bouses. Where there i8 sufficient moisture te ger-
nîinate the plants, there we find a green substance
accurnulatiug particularly about the ei;epe, whieh
is nothing aise than tbe young plants of mosses,
lichens or ferne.

The seeds of many other plants are covered at
th ' apex 'with a hair-like tuft-pappus-for in-
stance, the thietis, dandelion, aster, &o. Titis
renders euch seeds alec bouyant and suscepti-
ble of bsing easily floated through the air, yet not
Vo so great a distance as in ths former case. In
other cases the seeds are enveloped in a woolly
substance, as the -cotton, willow, poplar, ascîspias,
&c., and they are conveyed away ia the saine mani-
ner as the former. Some seeds tire provided wir.h
membranaceous and wing-like appendages, as the
inaplo, ash, elm, pine, &c. These are also carried
avray by the sanie agsncy of the wind, te a sharter
diptance.

Another very important agent for the distribu-
tin of seeds is water. By heavy showers of rain,
producing inundation-a great, nuniber of diffearent
i3eelIR will be taken up and traneponrted front rivu-
lets ta rivers, and by these Vo the sea, and thus be
wafted te distant shores, whsrs under favourable
circurnstaness they may germinate and lind an
asyluin.

Another agsncy for this distribution ive find ini
birds,,. These are ini the habit of using berries for
nourimhment; tbey ewallow them frequently with-
out; crushing the kernel. And as tho digestive
power of their stomachi is flot suffluieni; te destroy
the vii;ality of the garni, and they soinetimes fly te
great distances befors thiese undigested seeds ore
disclîarged through the naturai channel ; these
sesds are Frequently found to geraninate and thrive
in parts far away frorn the place where the berries
were swnilowsd. Amateur gardeners in Sieily are
in the habit of shooting nîigrating birds vlîich
retura early in spring fromn Arabia, and Vo soNy
the contents of their 6tomachs, with the piirposçt
of raising in this vsry mantier new Arabiaa fiewerB
for their gardens.

The saine case ivill sometimes, though more sel.
dom., occur wiiti quadrupeds. But animale contni
bute Vo the distribution of seeds in other ways-
Soins seede, euch ns Vhs burdock, agrinmony,
Bidons, &o., are provided with barbe. Whsn aui-
niais conte in contact with those seeda, i;hsy becoine
fastened Vo the hair or woo], and thus they are
carried often for a length of time, and frequently
are flot deposited before the liair or wool drops off.
&unetimes euch animale, covered wii;h seeds, are
killed, and their hair. wool, or hides exported
to foreign c<)untries. In cleaning these products,
ths seede are often caet into Vhe rubbish of the
street, and thence they flnd their way into the
fields, where under fiLvourable conditions, tliey
s;uccessfully germinate and occupy a newv home.
Iii this way mnany Asiatic plants were imported
iii camiel i ir ; many South American ons ini îlit
the hides cf oxen and the wool of Vhe alpaca, &e.,
and many Russian plants in Northern fors.
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Plants are furthermore diltributed by the elast-i-
ci ty of their seed-capsules. In approaching mato-
rity, or when the capsuiles have attained a certain
degree of barduess, the cobesion of parts will b.
broken, as that part immediately containing the
seeds rolis itself up with great rapidity and a sort
of spiral contraction, by ivhicli proce8s the seeds
are scattored about for a distance of sometimes ten
yards, and even more. To titfis clasa belonge our
cummion iady's slipper, Frazinelia, sweet peas, &a.

Another and peenliar process by which seeds are
scattered abroad occurs with tii. Mlonrdica Elate-
riùm, a plant used in tiie old sohonol of medicine,
and which is on. of the cucumber tribe.. On
approaching maturity the juice of this cucumber
undergoes fermentation to such a deeree that the
contents of the saine, pul p , seeds, fluids and gases
are throwa off through thue aperture of the fruit
staik with sucb force as to reach eomietimes a dis-
tance of flfteen yards. This will bappen, aiso, if
the ripe fruit is pr.ssed by a too careless bandiing,
so that the uninstructed xnay b.- served a severe
practical joke, and flnd theniselves much surprised
and annoyed on having the contents of this reput-
sive fruit thrown in their face.

Finaliy, one of the most extensive distributions
of seeds is eifected by the commercial exehiange of
grains. Through this channel. we find not only
tuie desirable supply of breadstuFfs and the useful
produots of different climes exchanging tocalties,
lit ûlso the undesirabie varieties <>f noxious wveeds,
and foui plant@, surprieing and annoying the
ý,ardener and farmer, who only bargained ,for a
ric% variety of wheat or sorne otiier grain. The
greiLter part of these so-called weeds, and inany
otiier plants growing in the vicinity of cultivated
grotunds, have been introduued in thiis way. It is,
therefore, now difficult to determine which of these
plants are of American or foreign origin. 1 shali
nover forge my surprise on finding, in the year
1818, in) the viciaity of Cologne, sncb a variety of
r-tr:tnge plants. The weather in tIie year 1816 and
1817 was so exceedingly wcet that no grain of any
kind could corne to nîs.turity, on Nvhich account
tlîo governrnent thought it prudent to import the
nccet3sary seed.grain fromi Russia, nt governmeîît
expetse, in orderto prevent famine, and with these
grarins a nunîber cf Ru.qsian plants were introduced
to tito vicinity of the Rhine.

Jr is very interesting to observe with how nmuch
effoýt. plants endeavour to prodnce seed, or to, pro-
pnlmie themselves in other vways ; for instance, in
theê case of' plants whose flowering season in n
n:ttural state ii only of a short duration ; if wo
piuck their flowers bef'ore thev have rnaturcd their
sed, thie plants viIl persevere to flower again and

fl,1,ns if neyer satit3flcd ehort of thie fuil matur-
inig of their seed, for succession. In accordance
with titis principle, amateur gardenerts keep most

'theïr fiavouirites almust constantly in blooin.
As 'before mentioned, plantq propagate thera-

selvPý in niany other ways than by thî production
of sced ; for instance, tue .weeping willow, the. vild
cotton tree, tiie we.ping asiî, &c. When tlîeir long
liend;nt t-wige roach down to the ground and are
Fopîr,téd by tIi. wet weatheî' they take root, aud
ley reaction the littie twig becomes tii. tmunk of a
riel tree. Titis tree, in its turn, elaborates the
raiAe process, until sorcitmes, in wild uneultivattcd

countries, a space of even several miles in extent
is thus spontaneously produced from one original
standard tree.

The sanie coeurs with soine perennial plantsl,
driving out runners ; for instance, our stravwber-
ries, ranuinculus, Potentilla, &c. The4e plants
send forth sionder feelers, so far froni the mnother
stock nas fot to interfèere with each other, and then
take root, and beconie indepiendent plants. As
8001) as these young plants have atrnined a certain
size, they ali throw out their own feelers, and in
this way we find often a considerable surface
covered from aL singlo plant. One of the rnost
interest.ing of this kind of plants ià the Soxfraga
stolonifera, a plant niosi commonly used for liang-
ing pots. This plant which grows, as far as 1 can
recollect, at the northern sides of the Italian Alps,
will certainly not reneh the lower regions with tiie
rapidity of the wiid goat., but it will reach them.
just as well and surely %vith much lese trouble and
danger. ,Some other plants resemble those Just
described, but throw out their runners tinder
ground instead of over the surface ; for instance,
-or qu.ackgrads, thistîs, convoivulus, and other.
Tacse Plants embrace some of the mogt trouble-
sonne weeds ; as the srnailest piece of root wiil
becomo a new pla nt, if not carefuly taken tip after
digging or plouighing.

The powver of reproduction in ninny plants is so
strong tlîat smali twigs or even dropped leaves, if
placed in the ienst faqvourable position will take
root and forai a new individuial.

0f many peren niai plants the old root will deeay
every season, but nôt until it bas produccd a nuni-
ber of young roots, ench of wlîich will become a
new plant at the next sueceeding season.

The so-callcd bulbous roots, for instance:-
hyacinthe, tulips, crocus, and others, yield a brood
of ernali buihs every year. Sorne others, as Liliiwa
bulbifereti and Dentaria bulltifera, bear besides
those of the root, small buibs between the leaf
axil ; and others again, ns .4lliiurn viciparumi the
ao-called grape onion, bear, entirely developed,
oemail on;ons instead of flowera, and each of theso
little onions aiso often drive out another stem),
oach of which ie crowded with etili another crop
of 01)101).

For their foîll dereiopment plants in general need
a fuit bhare of liglit; without this they wiiI pale,
droop and die. Tlh. effeet of this is nowhere more
forcibiy minaifested titan in very dense forests. As
tihe liit in such places can fali only fromni bove,
every tree endeavours to receive as much of liit
as cani possibly be obttainod, and for titis end a
etrire as for 11f. and death wiiI ensue. Accord-
ingly, the trees grow with an almost incredible

rap"iiy to an enormotis beight ; sucb are gens-
raliy quite straigbt, but often not thicker at the
bottoni of the trunk than at the top. Arîd should

nny one of them fail to keep uip tihe contest lie is
lot 1ILus neiglibour trees wilI overgrow and then
s1pread their branches over snoh a weiry one; ebtt
out from the neccssary ligbt the. tree wiil suifer
deatb, viffle the remains of bis décomposition will
serve as food for the more succesul rivale.

Plants are generally organised in a way to Iliv.
in soul of very different composition ; tbe quaiity
of the latter, howerer, bears stili a great influence
upon their habits. So, for inastsnce, May a plant
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i poor barren soi) grow to the hieighit of ten inchles
wbicb would reach the size of twelve feet in rich
or more celîvenient soit. For this reason it i8 of ten
vrery difficuit te recognize theee two. so unequal
individuals as sietara.

Man *y other plante, lîowever, are sa dependent
on a certain admixture of soi), that their appear-
ance can serve as a true hint to geologiats for the
duiscovery of certain strata of earth. As, for
instance, %ve can surely depend on finding a layer
cf zinc, where Viola calainnrs, Statice .Âmeria
and Spergula muscosa groiw naturally on the sur-
face.

White these tbree plante indicaes the presence
cf zinc, other kinds in return point to the layera
of ]end, copper, iron, ceai, lime, chalk, gypsum,
mari, &c.

A vary intaresting demntratimn in regard -to
the abilÏties of plants to accommudata thenisalvas
te conditions of locality, preeants itself to the
naturalist in swamps which'are occasionally mnua-
datad, particuFarly if the watar on 8onie places is
bept running for 8orne tirne. For instance, plants
grown in swamps, and con@tructed to live in the
open air, would certiiy ba drowîned. when set
under water for a long time, if they were not pro-
vided wit.h the mneans to rescua themaelves front
sncb a diletama. Unider this difficulty, fuli grown
plants begin once more to grow, not seldoni to a
great extent until they have reacbed the surfaice of
the water, wbere the leaves lay dewn ; while the
stenm takes up again its ordinary functions. On
pla1ces;, however, "Vile othe water is running, the
rlants or their prts will appear in antiraly diffor-
ent formes; namaly, by the continuai aide pressure
of the %vater the naw growth wrill be unnaturally
extended, or, as if it were, poile>] into tha-shape
of long siendor threads, tind t1ue foliage wili under-
go asatiml;tr change, wbo8e flitt forma were altered

flato long thin ephite. In case such an extended
stein should reauli a place wbare the water stands
aUJ)l, the leaves will appear again in thoir original
large shape. Mhen the water on sucb inundatad
places rune off or is evaporated, the plants become
so tender that they cannot live in the open air any,
more. The vrhole growth, therefore, muet dacay,
as deep ao to thc route, andl the new plants which
sall spring up from themn appar al>do ix> their
original florm again.

Thiete and other similar changes in the forma of
plants bring young botaniste olten into great con-
fusion, and have aise given ri3e t,> rnany çliectnsion6
and dîfferent opinions aniong the experienced.

(l'o be coinuiied. 1

01-IEMISTRY BY TRE FIRESIDE.
(Co;tinuedfrora Page 180)

No. 15. Carboaài.
Wae coma now te one of the nxot intere8tîng of

the elenients. Cerbon existe in esrme lurin in al]
41 . 1, _ . r . . Fe. t.. .

m>ade te obtain diamonda by artificial means, but
lilce perpetual motion, it ia probably one of thee
things bayond our reach.

I wish to introduce a new tcrm calied ailotrop-
iam. It bas been found that the element some-
times exista in different forms, and pesesses
entireiy différent properties. This is strikingly
the. case wvith reference to carbon, for it exista mn
tbree distinct forma, charcoal, plumbago, or black-
lead, and the diamond. They cal) this condition
allotropiani. The d amnond bas beeu sean by min-
eralogiats in !ts native rock. There ia a mystary
still baaging over the minds of naturaliste witb
reference tu its native rock. It is usually found in
the lDes sanda of rivera, and generally where
gold and platinumn abound. The diamond is well
known as tbe hardest substance in nature. It caa
ha greund and scratcbed enly by its ewn dut.-
Ilerice its great value in jcwalry and for cutting
glass. The planes of these crystals are curvad,
and wben th"y corne te a point tbay are set in a
handie and are usad for cutting glass. 'The
diamond is s0 much harder thau the glass that it
actually cuts inte the glass as clear a eut as a
sharp knifc cuts into a piece of pastaboard. It is
not a scratch then, but a eut that causes a piece
of glass te separate. If yeu humn tho diamond, it
wili preduce the same rasuit as whcn you burn
charcoal. This is proof positive that it is pure
carbon.

Carbon existe in vegetable mattar. When yen
hurn wvod for charcoal jeu drive off a large por-
tion of the other alemants, and have left nearly
pure carbon.- This je really an experimant in
chamnical analysis. This form of carbon je
indestructible like any other clament. Bury it in
the ground, and it will ramain thora for thousand8
of years unchanged. Frasb cbarcoal will absorbi
large quantitias of air and othar gasas. lanos it
is found te be a good disinfactant. Take soe
oharcoal just burned, powdcr it up, and bnry a
piece of tainted meat in it, and it %viil be material-
ly improvcd. It combines readily with oxygen in
combustion. throwing eut a great deal of heat.

MineraI ceaI je anothar form eof carbon. Go to
a blacksmith shop when it je used, and you wvill
flnd the variety knew.n as bituminons ceaI. It
emuts the fingers. It burna with a good deal of
emnoke, Anthracite cealis net emutty. It hile a
ahiaing, metallic lustre, humae almost frea froin
smoka, and makes an axtiemely bot fire.

.Pluîmbago, graphita, blackleud, are ait the sanme
thing. This ia another formn of carben. It is
fonnd in the rocks ia'bade, and contains a emaîl
par cent. of iron in combînation, thougb the latter
only appears as an accidentai substance. You are
familiar with this substance in your laad pencîtl.
It vwithstands a high degrea cf beat. Consequent-
ly the chemiet bas bis crucibles made of phumbago.
ihns yen sas tbat carbon is an abundant sie-
ment in nature. In our next number we sial no-
tice more of the compeunda of carben, whan we
shahl learu that it is atill more abundannt.

the cheaipeat of substances, and in another the
meat costly. Your charceal, your minerai ceai, No. 16.-Caibonte Aria.
your black lead, and the diamend are only diffament We told yen laat weck that charceal, minerai
ferma cf carben. If yeu knew how te crystalize coal, and the diamend, wars the same tbing undr
charcoal, you could niake di.amonda for yonr ewn different forma, and that wve give tbam ail the nain a
use. A vast umber of experiments have bocu of carbun. Suppose now we humn a picce cf char.
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coal; during the process of burning, the oxygen of
the air combines with the carbon and it passes off
in the form of a gas, te wbich we give the name of
carbonie acid. If we burn a diamond in oxygen
gos the result is the saine. This is the proof posi-
tive that the diamond is pure carbon. It waa firet
discoavered by Dr. Black in 1757, and colled by hum
/lxed air, because it was found by hilm ta exiet in a
fized or solid state iu limestofflî.

You can easily prepare carbonie acid. Put
comae chalk, wbich le composed oUf carbonic acid and
lime, nto a glass jar, and pour on some diluted
sulphuric acid. Effervescence immediately takes
place by the escape of the carbenic acid front the
chalk ini fori of a gos. As the gas is once and
a lialf uies heavior thon common air, it remains
in thejar. It la invisible, but has a puagent odor,
such oe you can emiel after burniug charcoal. Un-
der an immense pressure it ie condeused into a
liquid, and when the pressure is remoyed it will
evaporate se rapidly that it freezes its ewn vapor
se as te produce a -white substonce looking like the
pnrest snew. Owiug to its weight you cati pour if
frola ene vessel into another like water, thoughi you
cannot Sec iL. Take a tumbler and set a short bit
of lighted candle in the bottoin, and pour Rme of
the gos froue thejar, and iL will put out the liglat
as suddenly as if it had beeu water. -A test for
.earbonic acid is lime wrater, which. on ag:tatin
sproduces a milky looking substance. Lime then
fias a great affinity for carbonie acid, and forme a
carbonate cf lime. This is the composition of ail
our limestenes and marbie. It is found in ail
catural waoters. If yen boil water yen drive off
the tarbenic acid aud the water tastes flat and
iusipid. Your soda water, sparkling eider, beer
and winee owe tbeir character chiefly toc carbonic
ùcid.

carbonic acid is o deadly poison whcn breathed.
If yen should put a kettle of burning charcoal in
your tight sleeping apartment when you go te bed
yeu wonld be found dead in your bed in the morn-
ing. Sometimes iL existe in the bottera of wells
that have flot been used, especially in liie.stone
countries. A cage of this kînd eccnrred a fewç
yearssaince iu the town of Alexandria in th is State,

wleu a mon descended o well and fell dead. An-
Other descended ta rescue hlm and he to full dend.
A third wos with difficulty eoved. A few bucketts
'Of Water threwn into a weIl will prevent any sucht
catastrophe. Every time yen throw eut a quantitv
of'air from your longs, you throw eut with iL a

quitity cf carbeuic acid. Just makle some fresh
haewater, and blew inte it threugh a tube or

tobacco pipe, and iL will be,-one white fromt the
car-cenic acid whîch you have tlarown into it.

Plants breathé carbonic acid instead of oxygen-
Deprive a plant cf carbouic acid aud it would gicken
and die. Over the surface of leaves arc conuntless
laumbers cf porcs or open mouihs whieh take in
the carbonic acid. Thus the leoves cf plants ara
likie the unge of animais. Lt escapes wlitetevcr
fermentation takes place-and wvhenever bodies are
dccompesed. Snch are sortne of the properties of
carbonlic acid-a substance deadly poisonons whcn
brenthed, yet absolutely uecessary fur out- very
existence.

No- 17-Vompounds of Carboxi ai Hydrogen.

Among the sub8tances useful to man, are the
various coknpounds of carben and hydrogen. When-
ever vegetable motter is undergoing decomposition,
a portion of the carben unites with the hydrogen
and forme an inflammable gos, called carburetted
hydrogen. If you would go to somae stagnant pool,
where vegetable matter is decomposing at the
bottant, and stir up the aediment, immense bubbles
of gos would risc to the surface. This wili catch
fire, and burn on the surface of the water with a
bine flame. Lt.is a pretty experiment to perforai
on a dark summer evening. We remember reading
an account in a scientific journal a few years ago,
of a teacher in a boy's school in Perinsylvania, who
promised the bo)ys that if they would behave well,
hie would set the river on fire. The appointed day
arrived when lie ordered the boys to strip off their
ciothes, go into the water and stir up the sedinient
from the bottoin. As soon as they had doue this,
the gos began to ri, when the master touched a
flâme te .the gas andi it burned al] over the sur-face
of the water, and scorched the bey's skins se that
they were glad to hurry on shore, perfectlyeatietied
with their teacher's experiment. Lt is thîs gas
that co!lects in cool mines, which sometimes ex-
plodes with terrible violence, killing the workm.en
in tire mines. This gits reccives different naines,
such as fire damp, marsla gos, and lighit corburetted
hyd rogen.

Another compound of hydrogen and carbon is
called the heavy carbinretted hydrogen. This i8
obtained by a sort of distillation. Lt is the gas
light cf our cities. You eau mnake sorne in a very
Oheop way. Takle an old iren teakettie and fill ic
,with white birch bark or pitch pine wood, put on
the cuver and lute it down with diay. and then put
o cork into the nozzle uvitî a tobacco pipe-stem run
through it. Now sct it over o fire in a fire-place
and pî'etty soon a dark sunoke will issue fromn the
Stern, whicli is thii gas. Set it on fire and it will
continue to burn two or three hours, if the heat of
the fire is flot too greit. Turn up the wick of a
kerosene lamp and the smoke will be this gic.
This gas is purified for illuminating purposes by
paS8ing it thrcugh cold water so as- to condense va-
ri<îus laopuritics. and ilien throughi dry lime, and
afterwards a solution of copperas. Lt explodes
wit.hl oxygen with terrible affect, furming as a p ýo-
duct wi;tcr ard earbonîc acid.

One of the moet fiumilior objecte to us is the
flame ofao lamp, and vwe may riow understand how
it is formed. On the application of heat to the
wick thc temperament is raised so as te disengage
a portion of carburetted hydrogen in the forin of a
gos. Whien titis is itifiarncd the hydrogen of the
gas combines with the oxygen of the air, and form-
ing an intense heat, hures the millions of particles
of corbon to a white heat.. It is the carbon then
that is illuminatcd. It is only that portion of the
gos in contact with the air which is illuminated.
The inner portion of the finale is Still a gos. You
ean prove this by holding a picce of glass over a
candie, pressing it down on the flaie, when you
will e i. dark spot on the centre of the flaie.

Tl'us yon see that hy the study of tho simpleat
principles of chernistry yon con underetand a
thotimnd things ihat coule before yon every hour
ofyourliUe. ILiB always more pleasant to be able
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to give a reason for wbat you ses before you, than
to e omrpelled to say that you do not knovr, or
what is wcrso, expose your ignorance by attempt-
ing te gîive au explanation utterly at variance witIi
tho trath.

Thus far we have examjned the principal ale-
meute oxygen, nitregen, hydrogen and carbon,
which abound in ail vegetable and anin')a1 matter
as well as in the minerai kiugdom. WVe propose
Dow te examine these elements which go towards
makin g up our soils, and see how fàr we caui bui Id
up a soul from the different elemente.

Silicon je thbe moet abundant element in nature.
About one-eixth of the globe je coinposed of. it.
Pure silicon does met exiet in nature, but combined
with about equal parts of oxygen it for-me the sub-
stance known under the naines of quartz, sand and
flint. Pure wbite sa-ad is compoeed of silicon and
oxygen. We shall matke use of the word silex as
the moat convenient terni. When silex is crystal-
ized it forme a sixesided prieni terminated by six-
sided pyramide. In this form it je called quariz.

Spsenow you pulverize in a mortar one of these
cyalyen will have a pure white sand, the base

of your souls. Yen may pulverize it as long as you
pleaso, and it wilI be hartih te the fingere and grit-
ty betweeu your teeth. It eau bc dissolved only
bT one acid, the fluoric, at common temperatures.

Ilyou mix it with potaeh, lime or soda, it will
malt in a powerful furnace, and forai gliiss. This
je your common, window glase. In Uic, luuguage
of cbernistry your glase may be called silicate of
potasb. The different kinde of glass depend upon
the purity of the materiiîls, and the use of oxides
of the metals for the purpose of giving them differ-
ent colore.

The most intercsting point for you te remtmber
about silex je the fact that silex enters loto the
composition cf your wheiit, cern and other vegeta-
bles. But silex muet llrst be in a state ef solution
before it cau heconie food for planuts; and how cari
it be accomplishied, for pure waror will net dissolve
it, as you alrcady kinow. But let us take a round
about way for rcaching the trrîth in this case.
Suppose we take a trip te Arkaneata. Ive 61110l
fiznd there sonie eprine that havc silex in solution
in the water. This le brought about by the potasli
iu the water, wliielî in a sente of' solutiuon attacke
the silex and dissolves * a portion cf it. When this
cornes in contact with mus on the banks of theRe
spninge, it covers it witli a ceating of this silex eto
that it je nctually penified. You have Been au
agate used in jewclry. ht je cenmposed of stripem
of different colore. Suppoi3e now a pebble should
receive a coating et tluie tilex; this4 %ould formn one
etrîpe; now suppose aitother layer of silex of a dit-
forent color ehould surround the pcbble, you woul-1
have niiothor etripe, and e on, tilI the îpelî,e
mighit be as large as your hand. If now thig peb-
bIe were sawed thrcrîgh and poiiehed yeu wouid
have a fortification agate. Chial'edony, jaeper,
opal, 'bloodstone and coriiclian, areé essentially thé
same thing. Thcy ar-egerîcrailly ha.rder thzn glassR.
and will scratch it, wlîiehariialjwly il
met do. They are also colder te the tongue than
the artificial geins, as they aire bettor conductors of
hieat. They are thorefuro called siliceous minerais.

Noiv it le in this way that silex ie reudered soluble
as food for plante. The plant bas uo power toe f-
fect this, but the petash and waters in the seil8 can
dissolve enougb for the use et plants. The ratan,
bamboo, aud eugar-cane have a complote omest cf
this element. The scouring rush, staîke of Indian
corn, rye and wheat, muet have it so e asto sup-
port the plant. The mues and litchene on the
rocks are cuuiposod largely of this element aud
potash.

Suppose now you had a soit of pure white rand,
do you think you could rais anything on it? If
you can find a plant cf pure silex, it might do-. 5,
provided the silex may bs in a mate, cf Boluiô'n.
But it would be like the desert of Sahara-an
ocean cf sand. Silex forme about 60 per cent. of
our granite souse. Barren eaud bille centaine
somiething as high as 90 per cent. cf eaud, while
dlay land centaine rauch les than 50 per cent. In
our next we will see if we can add anything te our
soit by which te make it productive.

CHLORINE.*

This eloment was discovered by Scheele in 1774
If yen ehould take a saucer and put inte iL a tittte
cern mon sait, some black oxide cf manganeee, and
thon pour on sul phurie acid, elightly diluted with
water, a gas would pas off wbich you would ascor-
tain. te be very difficult to breathe. Thie je chIc-
rne. Common saît je composed cf chIenine and
sodium, the metallic base of soda; the latter being
the oxide of sodium. Dy adding togeather the in-
grediente mentioned, the fdllow;ing exehangeocf
elemiente occurs:

Chloride eof Chlonine .... Chinse.
Sodium. 1 Sodium ...

Stilphunie acid............ Suiphate cf Soda.

Bixexide cf Oxygen.*,**I
2%4nnee Protoxide of Suphteo

Mangunese lkyManganoee bu1ate c
Suiphurie acid............Manganose.

The suiphates ef soda and manganese romain in
the vossel, while the chlorino, left free, escapes in
the forin of a gas. Yen may then inter "here it
existts in nature, as it is ene cf the elements cf
commlon saIt. ht is a remarkable element iu ser-
oral res;pects. Cold water absorba largo quantitios
of thie gas. white wvnrm water dose net. It le ex-
EýXtnemely euffi>cating when bneathed, and it je
poisonous. Untike the other gassewhich we have
deeîibied, it cari bo seen of a greenish-yellow colon.
1h can aIse be condensei] by pressure into a liquid,
aud on exposure to cold it forme crystais of a yoI-
low color. A test for chlorine je made by dîpping
a feuther n uammonia, and if chIenine be present,
iL xviIl forn a white cloud cf chioride cf amn-
înoniom.

A moet rernarka>le preperty cf chienine je bts
r)ilver of bleaching substances where moistuno je
present. A hall* century ago the goed houeewife
bleaclied lier cioth. in the sun ; new it is done by
cllrine. It vould cofit you much more than it
does, if thie chcmniet iad not disçovercd ct-borins.

Tht, f4riner ar'ticle oin chiorifle, pnge 180 (selae6tted). ginre a prô.
cess for rncktng Ily..ocblorie cciiJ gs lu mi3tako, 8o wo bcve had
tho artiles ru-%vrritteu.
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Chilorine bas a powerful alffinîty for hydrogon. If
you put a rag saturated with turpentine into a Jar
of chlorine it will imimediateiy catch fire. It is
aise a powerful disinfeotant. If you put sait and
black manganese in a vassel and pour on sulphuric
acid, and est it. in a reoa, it will neutralize noxieus
gases by conibining with them and forming other
compounde.

In consequence of its poisoneus qualities, it is
sometimes used te destroy rats on board cf ships.
lVhen this gas is mixed witb hydrogen gas in a
vessaI, and exposed te the sunlight, tbey will unite
suddeniy and maire a violent explosion. ChIenine
does net unite directiy witb -oxygen, there ore va-
rious compounde of these elements formed by cer-
tain pocesses which we cannot now explain. IIy-
dro-ch brie acid, which was formenly called muria-
tic ecid, is composed of hydrogen and chIenine.
This acid is much used in the arts. Common sait
is a well knowu and important constituent of our
food, aipd is valuabie as a manure. The presence
cf common ait in the waters cf the ocean serve,
ne doubt, te prevent thema froni becoming un-
healthy by the generating cf nozieus gases. Tlies
we se that ail the elements, se fiar as-%va bave ex-
anbined them, play an important part in ail that
serves te maintain our existence hore.

TUIE FENIAN INVASION.

<antinued front page 170.)

Colonel Lowryl)s Repor-t.

Fort Erie, C. W., G p.mi
4tb June, 1866.

Smut,-ln accordance with your orders, I ]ef&
Toronto, per train, at 2 pan., on the 2nd instant,
with four field guns, &c., under command of Cap-
tain Crove, R.A., and accompanied by Col.
Wolseley, A.Q.M.G., by Lieut. Turner, R.E., bY
Lieut. Dent, 47th, and by Lieut. Col. Cumberland,

.P.A.D.C., te the Governor Generai and Manager
Director cf the Northern Railway, who lied kmndly
placed bis services at my disposai. There wore
aise two gentlemen, Mr. Clar-ke and Mn, Kings-
Mili, possessing censiderable knowledgo or the
country cf which we were to plies, attached te me
by erder cf the Major General, and MNI. Hanster,
Telegraphie Operater. On arrivai ait Oakville, 1
~Vas joined hy its Company cf' Rifle Volunteers,1
52,rank and file, uander. Catptain Chiatiolm. On
arrivai at Ilamilton, 1, reqnining infor-mation,
teiegraphed te. the officer commanding, at Port
Coiborne, asking te know the state cf aoeirs there,
and requesting answer te St. Catharines. At the
HIamilton station, I learned that the detachmient of
the 6Osb Royal Rifles and 16th Regiment, which
lmad been nt firet erdered te join nie there, had
aiready preceeded by railway to reinforce Ci.
Peacocire wbo, the Superintendant cf the Gr-eat
WVestern Railway said, had twice telegraphed fur
reinforcements. Under theso cincumstances, and
finding at St. Catharines no answer fromn Port
Coîborne, and that difficuity and deîay woold be
occasioned in getting the train from the Gi-cat
Western Railway te the lina cf the Welland ltail-
road, I detein-nined te proeed te Clifton and therice
tO the su pport cf Col. Peacc-ke, cut roule to Fort

Erie. 1 arrived at Olifton about 8 p.m., and was
there, a few hours after, joined by Colonel
Stephens, with a volunteer force tô the number of
350, which had beeu despatched by steamer' from
Toronto to Port Dalhousie, to meet nme at Sb.
Catbarine.-.At Clifton I recelved pressing tele-
gramne urging me to proceed to assume command at
Port Coiborne, wbence I aseo received an urgent re-
que8t for rations and amamunition, reported
exhausted; Believing an early arrivai at Fort
Erie to be Mnost important, I despatched ail the
rations and ammunition 1 couid spare te Port
Coiborne. I telegraphed to Coi. Peacocire te send
Lieut. Colonel Vill1iers, if possible, across the
country to Port Coiborne to commiand the voilait-
teers8 at that place; but so'nu finding that impos-
sible, telegraphied to Capt. Akers, R. E., to assumne
that duty, adding that I di#l flot anticipate pressure
at that point. IIaving waited for the Erie Rail-
way line to be clcared of other trains, 1 proceoded
lit 3 40 a.mn, on the Srd instant, to B3lack Creek, ab
wbioch place I had telegraphed to the officers com-
manding detachments of the t30th Rifles and 16rh
Regiment, if flot in communication witb Coi. Pea-
coolie, te meet ine at daybreak. After some delay,
1 was joined by 200 rank and file of the 6Otb, under
Captain Travers, and by 140 rank and file of the
16th, under Ciptain [1ingge. As the railway line
liad not been previously open for transport, 1
awaited its examination by Lieut-Col., the ion.
J.* II. Cameron, who had joined me at midnight,
lit Clifton, from some point in advance, and ivhn
proceeded with a locomotive angine for that pur.
pose. On Lieut.-Col. Cameron's report that the
road was. passable, 1 proceeded to a point about
three miles north of Fort Erie, called Frenchman's
Crock, said te be the nearest point to where the
Fenians were reported skirmishing, and fast escap-
ing across the river. Here, unloadîng the force
fri-on the railway cars, 1 advanced with some volun-
teer companies, the detachments of the lGth Regi-
ment and the 60th R. R. towards the Niagara
river, throwing eut an advance guard and a few
skirmaishers in the wroods on either flanir. Au soon
as two field.guns couid bie got out, they were pres.
sed te the front ; but on reaching the river, Col.
Wolseley, found we were too late, and that Fenian
prisoners, to the number, apparently, ef soine five
or seven hundred, were in a large barge made fast
astern of the United States war steamer, Mihigan,
lying in the centre of the stream. 1 reacbed Fort
Erie ait about 8.15, a.m., and found that the whole
village bail been abandoned. Soon afterwards, I
wvas joined by the force unîder Col. Peacooke, wbo
btLd come up thirou gh the woods to the right, bring-
ing i somes prisoners. TIhe whole force was now
hurriedly placed in .pollition on the rising ground
at the rear of the villagfe of Erie. Shortly after-
wards, a sinall steamer having been sent fromn the
United States ship Mic7eigan with the proposai that
1 sbould commiunicate with its Commander and
lier Britaninie Ma.jeRty's Consul, thon with him,
accomnpanied by Coi. Wolseley, Captain Crowe,
R.A., and Lieut. Turner, R. E., I proceeded on
board and had an interview with Capt. Bryson,
U. S. N. ; M. Dan it. U3. S. District Attorney, Mr.
Il. W. llemans, Il. M. Consul at Buffalo, and
subscçqujently çiith General Barry, commandinq the
Uuitcd Staites troops in the Brie and Ontario dis-
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tricts of the State of New York. These officers, in
expressing their reprehiensgion of the infraction of
international law, said that nothing in their power
bad been or would be neglected to arrest suecb ini-
fraction, that sncb were their orders, and that tlîey
lîad prevented many reinforcements froni getting
across te the British territory on the two previons
iiigbts. In the course of the afternoon, Captai n
Akers, R. B., vrith a volunteer force of about 1,000
men, arrived trom Port Coîborne, making the num,
ber under my comnmand about 3,000 of' ail arme.
In compliance with telegraphic orderta, 1 despatched
to Kingston, at 7 p.m., the troops as per margin-
Capt. Crowe's field battery, tomur gons, and 200
men cf the 47th. Regiment, under Major Lodder-
sending 22 Fenilan prisoners by the same train
under escort of the 47th R1egimenît. Further
telegraphie orders directed nie teo send forward to
London without delay the detaehrnent cf the 60th
Royal Rifles, the London cmpanies of the 16th
Regiment, and the London Volunteers. lit conse-

quence cf the' diffculty of procuring the nees3jary
railway transport, that order could not be carried
eut tili 10 30 to-day, when about 800 wero for-
warded- by the Great Western RZai.lroad, v.ia Oliftun
te Hamilton. Any delaya -in the transport of
trcops, so far as relates to the service of the Great
Western Railway have ariren chi-efly froni the fie.
tbat, on the Brie and Ontario R. R., there being
but a single line cf track and with sidings stili in-
cGmplete, there were ne means o>f ahunting or of
passing trains, whilst that p-art of the line
approacbing Fort Brie is, stili ini a very unfinished
and unserviceable state. bt was impossible, there.
fore, even vith the most prompt assistance aflbrded
by Mr. Swinyard the manager, and ail the subordi-
nate officials, cf the G. W. R., te secure the
desired rapidity of rnovemtent. The weather dur-
ing the last fcwdaiys lias lbeen uninterruprcdly fine.
Theé force at present eneamped here is a littie
over twc thousand mon, and considering the nature
cf the emergency and of the nature oÇ the place
itself, the troops are prctty well supplied. 1 tele-
graphed te Lieut.-Col. Denisoki, witli 450 mca, to
haIt at Suspension Bridge. Onîe cchxpanv oif volon-
teers is at Chippeiva, aud more thtan 250 men are
at Port Colborne, under Mojeor Skinner. Ia con-
cluding my report of the last 48 hour-ai report
-%bich should, but for the nature cf the duties and
the pressure cf tele--raphic comimunication, have
been submittcd before-1 have the honour to statte
the following :-hu.aï 1 have reeeived greater bene-
fi t than I can well express, front Col. Wolselcy's;
indefatigable energy, judgsmcnt and promptiude
cf rescurce; that Lieut. Turner, R. E., lias proyed
of the greatest assistance to rie, iîight and day
working- with a thorougli spirit and most Wise foire-
thougbt; that Licut.-CXîI. Cuniberland, A. D. C.,
has sparcd ne trouble or exerinsit te give nie iii-
formation and te renîder vainable assistaace iii
evory way-in inatteas onneetcd with railvvnY
transit, bis knowledgt* bas proecd spccialiy useful
the untiring nature of the exertions made by the
Hon. J. Huillyard Cameron, M. P. P., alan deserve.,
cordial acknowleduiiient.; Oificers and mni
whether cf the regular or veluiteer service, did al
in their power te reacli and re-occnpy Fort Erie at
the earliest moment, and te arrest the flight whichi
bad been alniost couipleted. before our arrivaI. Ail

appears quiet nt present on this frontier. 1 find I
have forgotten to state that General Ba.rry, U. S.
A., oflfered te furnish nie with the earliest*notice cf
any intendcd movemeats cf importance whichi
mighit come te bis knowiedge amoug the Feniane
in the States. Capt. Bryson, commander cf the
UJnited States war steamer Mic7&dgasi, appraised me
tlîat hoe haci telegraplied te Washington for instruc-
tiens as te the dispyosal cf bis 700 prisoners. I
repiied that this was a matter for settioment by
or resïpective Goyernments.

(signed: R. W. LOWRY.
ol, Commsfnding

Fielà Force ont Nistgara Prontier.
Tlie Brigtie.'e Major.

Cor. Deunis' Report.
EntIE, 4th June, l866

0Col. Lourry, Commanding ilie .Niagara .Fronlier:
Sîa,-Availing myseif cf the cari iest moment, 1

have the honor to report, for the information cf
Jus Exceliency, the Commander-in-Chief, the fol-
lowing narrative cf. events con nected wtth the late
Feniani invasion at this place, in wbieh 1 was
directly eoncerned. Subscqîxentiy te my leaving
TVoronto on the morniag ef Friday Iast, ny orders
were on that occasion te proceed with the 2nd or
Queen's Own, 400 stroug, to Port Colborne, occupy
it, and if necessary entreneli a position there, and
wait for reinforcements; and further erders before
any attack was nmade on the enemy, Who, it was,
represented, numbered 1,600 men, and was advane-
in& on that point. Although fanding great excite-
M ent at the different stations along the Wellànd
Railwray on the Way op, at Port Colborne, where 1
arrived about noon, things were quiet-no definite
new8 having reached tbere, in consequence of th-e
Fenians baving eut the wircs at Fort Erie, of
wliich place theyý had driven away the o ficials at
'i a. ni tlîat morning. Report, however, said that
they h;ad, soîne two heurs subsequently, sent a
partv up the track and burned a bridgre crossing a.
small streami known as Saucrwine's Creek, six

il1es front Fort Brie on the railway to Port Col-
borne. No news olf any ether appreacli having
been brought in by any oif the numercais scouts
sent ont by the villagers during the forenoon, 1,
proceeded te billet tlîe mon in order te get them
dinner; and tlien before determining te commence
the construction of any defeaces, 1 despatcbed a
meýscager atos to Buck's Tavera at Stevensville,
between Brie and the tewn cf Welland, te ascer-
tain ii.îd report any movemenit cf the enemy in
tiîat direeîiin, which 1 thoughit probable, as suffi-
cienît tinie had ela.psed te enable him to reacli Port
Colborne, had that been his intention. Hiaving,
týhrîîîagii the kindncas cf Mr. Larmeur, the Super-
intezîdent of the lino; obtained a locomotive, 1
stauied dowvn the raiiway upon a reconneissance,
tgetîî'îg dowa te wvithi,î six miles cf Fort Erie-the
burîmiug cf the bridge nientioned prevcnting my
eliseî approaeb. 1 tlien learned that the bridge
had been dcstroyed by a party cf soute seven nien,
whu lizid couic up about 7 a. m.; who, ini addition,
stole a number of borses froni the farmers in the
vicinity, and tiien xrentback teovards the main body,
which, front testiînony 1 received, it appcared haà
gone down tlic river àbotit a mile below the lower
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ferry and camped close te the river rond, on one
Newbigging's farm. Their number was variously
estimated at front 450 tio 1,200 men. This testi-
niony was corroborated by the statenient of the
mnounted scoute frotta Buck's Tavcrn, and Stevens-
.ville, who returned in the evening, and went to
show that with the exception of the parties out
horse-stoaling, there had been no Feniains seen in
that direction, and was rendered certain by the
arrivai fromn Fort Brie of one ivbo had been in
their camp at six o'clock that evening. Shortly
before this; tume, however, Lt.-OoI. Booker, of HIam-
ilton, liad arrived with the l3tb battalion of voltin-
teers, and, being senior offleer, took command, and
continued the communication by telegrapb which
had been going on between Col. Peacocke and my-
self respecting the position and the strength of the
enemy, and the best rnethod of attaeking hlm.
Col. Poancocke, then at Clifton, having, about 5
p. mi., teiegraphed to me that lho hnd ordered the
International steamer up to Port Colborne, for me
te put upon ber a gun, or detachment, in erder te
patrol the river frein Fort Erie tu Ohippewa. She
net baving arrived at 10.30 p. nm., I ordored the
libb, a powerfal tug-beat, oivned by Captain Me-
Calluni, dewn from Dunville, for that purpese, in-
tending te place upon ber the Welland Battery,
,witbout guns-the men armed with Enfield rifles
-and received a reply that she would be down at
3 a. mi. the foflewing merning. This was the po-
sition cf affairs wben Capt. Akers, R. E., arrived
frcmn Chippewa, sent over by Col. Peacooke to con-
sult'and to explain Col. Peacocke's views as te the
best mode cf attack. After due consideration bc-
tween Captain Akers, Lieut. Col. Bookor, and mny-
self, a certain course was decided, arranging for
an attack in concert on that morning, and Col.
Pleaceeke was telegrapbed nccordingiy. In accord-
ance with this plan, Capt. Akers and myseif em-
barked in the tug, wbich did flot ar-rive, (Memo-
randuni-Our object in this was te ascertain defi-
nitely the position cf the onemy'.9 camp, as proui-
minary te the attack), however, tilt about 4 a. ni.,
baving been delayed in consequence ef MNr. Mc-
CaiIum wîshing te bring with him hit; naval cem-
pany frein Durrnville, and procecded dewn te re-
connoitre the river and tbe Fenian camp, arrang-
ing te meet the Port Coiborne force back nt the
railway depet. tbree miles above tlae enemy's
camp, at saeue or at the iatest half-past savon
o'clock. On or way past the village of For:t Erie,
'ie ivere breught te by the armed patrol tug boat
~fromn the United States steamer .i7rcIg~aiz, who,
on finding out who we woro, informed us that the
Fenian camp on the Newbigging farm had been
broken up at 3 a. m. thatnmoriincr, the onomy
haRving marched dewn the rivcr rond. WVe pro-
coeded down the river toe i muth of the Black
Creek, eigbt miles above Chippewa, when wo
loarncd that they bad turncd off the river te the
1wast, directly in rear cf a place calied New Ger-
Many. A moessenger was nt ence sent off te Col.
Poacocko, %ve presumed thon uncler previously
cencerted arrangement te be tlierc inoving up,
and we roturnod with; the tug in nceordance with
that arrangement te meot Col. Booker and the up-
per fore at the R. R. depet nt Fort Erie. On our
arrivaii thero wo could see or hear nething cf
theni. This was accounted for subsoquentiy -by

the fact that Lieut. Col. Bocker had reoeived, after
we left, an order from Col. Peaceoke directing hlm
off the R. R. at Ridgeway, somne eight miles above
Fort Erie, and cross the country iu order te meet
aud attnck in concert. This boing the case, pro-
snming a combined attack would be made in the
course cf the day, cf the resuit cf wbich we could
bave ne denbt, I considered, as I could net thon
join mi' proper force, that important service conld
be rondorcd by patrolling the river te intcrcept
and capture fugitives, and te prevent by everv pos-
sible means the escape acroias the river of any
large body cf the enomy. This baving beau de-
tormined on, Capt. Akers and mysaîf were engag
ed ail day in patrolliug the shcre and scouring the
wood along the river as far down as Black Creek,
arresting in ail, including six prisonorta made about
nine e'clock in the merning at Fort Eria, some 23
men. Duning the course cf the afterneon, we
iearned tbrongb some cf the prisoners that an en-
gagement had taken vlace at some point in the in-
terier. in which the Fenians had been utterly dis-
persed. This 1 was quite prepared to believe, as 1
bad from the steamer observed Col. Peacceke witb
a stron g force on bis way up froni Cbippewa turu-
ing in fi'em the river road towards New Gemmauy,
and I knew that Lieut. Col. Booker's force-was
ceming down upon him frein tbe senth. Con clud-
ing that the action ivhicb was known te have corne
off had resuited in the capture of the enemy. I re-
turned te Fort Erie about half-past fve e'clock p. mn.,

proposine te get wbat information I couid about
the position cf or treops, and te teiegraph tf>r in-
structions as te what should be doue witb the pri-
seners wbe bad ainountad ncw, ineluding thoso
takon in the village aud noighburbood during the
day, te some 60 or 65 men. Tbe numbor 1 can't
givo precisely, as 1 hod eniy got as fan as thoee
nanies given in the margin, making eut a memon-
randum of eacb case. Hlaving, in the meantime,
made up niy mind te send the priseners by tug.to
Welland gaol, 1 had the.-n brought dewn and eni-
barked there in charge cf the reeve, when the
alarm was given that tbe Fenians were entering
the town in force. In fact, the first mescengor had
bardly deiivered the news wben a second came in
te say that tbey were within a quarter cf a mile
coming dowu the street along the river. I went
ever froni tbe pior te satisfy myself, and saw themn
in numibers as 1Ijudged about 150, advancing upun
the street indicated. Suppesing thoin t e o f the
materiai and cf the sain e misenabla character, phy-
sicaliy, as the pris>uers we had been taking al
day, I tbougbt the dotachment 1 bad with the
boat, even if we had te resort te the bayonet, suffi-
cient for theni, and concluded that my duty lay ini
making a stand 'against theni. This detachinent
consisted, as befoe mentioned, cf the Welland
field battery, 54 men and three efficens, and cf a
portion, seane eightaen mon and oue officer. Ex-
clusive cf the guard over the priseners on the boat
cf the Dunuville Naval Com*pany. 1 flrst teck the
procautien te put the prisenens under batche@, nnd
thon advancing te mest the enemy about 150 yards,
drew up my littie command across tbe street. As
tbey came witbiu about 200 yards they opened lire
on us, when my detachinent, by order, flred a vol.
loy froin each cf the cempanies, upon vihich a
sevore flank fine was opened on us frein the weat,
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and on leoking in that direction, I observed for the
first time two considerable bodies of the enemy
running in a nortberly parallel with the river,
evidently with the intention of cutting us off,
and getting possession both of us and of the steam-
er at the same tinie. Under the circumstances, as
1 considered if' we tried to escape by the tug, the
enemy migbt be there as soon as we, and s0 achieve
hs double objeot, 1 therefore concluded that my
duty lay in saving the prisoners we had on board,
and. preventinig the enemy from gettingr pos-
session of the vesse! 'which I knew, aud he
probably kuew also, was bis only means of
escape, and 1 therefore ordered the captain te cast
off and get out in thléestream, and ordered ruy men
to retreat and do the beet they 'could to gt away,
ench man for hiniseif. During this time 11a heavy
fire was kept up on us both in front and in fiank,
aud I bad the grief of seeing several of my men
fall. We retreated down the front street under a
very heavy though comparatively inaffective fire.
Several of the men, contrary to my advice, took shel-
ter in a bouse, the door ef whicb stood open as tbey
passed-tbere being littie or no cessation of tbe fire
upon us. I directed theni net te remain under it
longer than was necessary, and I turnied into the
premises of a friend in the lower part of the village
where 1 lay concealed. .Altbougb the premilswere searcbed twice, the ruffians stated their in-
tention to corne a third tinie, tbreatened if I ivere
net given up, as tbey had seen me enter the gate,
that they would destroy the property. Two of my
men, one of them wouuded, had previous!y tilken
shelter in the bouse. They were captured. Fear-
ing another searcb, I dresstd in disguise furnit;bed
by zny frienda, and thon came out and remained
in the village tili niglit-fali, when I got througb
the hunes, sud struck aeross the country in searchi
of Col. Peacocke-finding bis camp about five miles
back of Fort Erie, arriving there st 3 o'clock a. -in
1 -then. accompanied bis force back to this place
during ite operations later iu the day; ail ef
which, as also of the escape of the euemy during
the night, that officer's report will doubtiesa infbri
vou. On my return, I was able to bear», for the
firet time, soniething of the ossualities in the affatir
of the previons evening. I feel rejoiced flot te
have te report any Ioss of life in my detacbment,
although I was given to understaud that there were
sorte five wounded in the Welland Battery, two of
them se sevcrely as te resuit, in each case, in the
bass of a leg. These chees, 1 regret to say, were
Capt. King, of the Welland Battery, and eue man
of the Dunuville Naval Company. Noue of the
officers, excepting Capt. King, were wouuded. A
retura of the casualities is appended hereto. The
enemy suffered more severely. Tbree of bis numi-
ber were killed outright, and four were niortally
wourided, two of whomn died yesterday morning.
The other two liad been allowed, under the circom-
stances, by the reeve, Dr. Kentpson, with the per-
miission, as I uudcr8tood, of COn. Lowry, to be
tiken te the Buffalo Hospitnl. Mr. Scholfield, the
Lieutenant of the Welland Battery, had gene te
WVelland to get bis mnen together agaîn, some of
theni baving escaped acrorps'the country te their
homes, during the night, is ordered without delay,
when in a position te do e, to prepRre an accurate
list of casualities in the battory. I have detaiued

this report somewhs.t in order to get bis r eturu.
Should there prove te have been any* casualities
nlot as yet reported, I s'il! lose ne time ln sending
forward a list of the saine. I append the report
of Capt. MoCalluni, cominanding the Dunville
Naval Clompauy, and owner of the steani tug re,
ferred to-to wbom particnlarly, as aeo te bis
lieutenant, Mr. Robb, the sailing-master of the
steamer, 1 bave to express my obligations for their
zealous and efficient assistance duriug the opera.-
tions of Saturday. I have also the gratification of
saying that the other officers and the muen ferming
rny little command, bebaved most iuobby in the af-
fair during the afternoon at Fort Erie. I firmly
believe that had I net ordered thein toretreat they
would bave remained steady aud fought until shot
down in the ranks.

Lieut. Col. commanding detacbment
on Saturday, Jane 2nd.

Captain Akeils Report.

-t MONTIXEAL, 7th June, 1866.
SiR,-In accordance witb the orders of Major

Ocueral Napier, C.B., I reported myself to Col.
Peacocke at Hamilton-, on Friday, 18t June, sud
preceeded with bil te Chippewra. The sanie
night about midnight, I was directed by Lieut.
Cul. Pencocke to proceed te Port Coîborne, te
Ilirange with Lieut. Col. Dennis for making acom-
bîined attack on the eneniy supposed to be en-
trenched on Black Creek, about three miles down
the river from Erie, seven miles froru Chippewa,
sud two froni Stevensville. Col. Peaceeke was te
move on Stevenaville, se as to arrive there about
9.30 an.; Lieut Col. Dennis te move along the
railway te Ridgway, as far as the state of the rail-
way would permit, sud marcb froni thence to meet
Col. Peaecke at Stevensville, at the above heur ;
sud froni thenco the combined forces were te
march :on the supposed position. Arriving' at.
Port Coiberne at about 2 a.m., 1 found the whole
force under arme and in the cars. Lieut. Col.
Beoker being senior te Lieut. Col. Dennis, hiad
taken the command. They had obtained from a,
custoni-heuse officer, arrived from Erie, exact in-
formation as te the position of the Feuian camp.
This waa on Frenchman's Creek about half-way
between Black Creek aod Fort Brie. The offi cer
who bad been in the camp at six o'elock, con-
sidered there were not more thau 700 men. They
bcd been drinking whiskey liard during the
day, sud mighit fail an easy prey te a sudden
attack. Lieutenant Colonel Dennis was auxious
te moive off ait once te the attack, and Lieut. Col.

Booker was prepared te carry ut the proposai, if

properly "uth.rzed. Knowin g Col. Peacocke's
auxiety toe mbine bis force with.the volunteers iii
attacking the enemy, I could net in bis haine
authorize the moveLoont, uer did I thiuk it pru-
dent; as, fruni the accounts we biad received, it
appeared thiat the enemy's force %vould be doubled
duringr the nighit. llaiving ascertained, however,
that tle raibway bridge at Rtidgw,%Nay,. partially
burnt in the mior'uinS, h sd been repaired, aud that
the line to Brie ivasoopen, I arranged a somnewhat
different plan of attack, subjeot ef course, te Col.
Peacocke's approval. The plan was as follows-
Lieut. Col. Booker, te proceed by rail te Erie, with
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tho greater part of bis force, to arrive at Fort Erie
at 8 a.ni., Lient. Col. Dennis and myseif te go
round the coaet in a eteami tug, taking a company
of volunteer artillery to reconnoitre the ebore be-
twcen Fort Bris and Black Oreek, and to return te
Fort Erio in time to meet Lieut. Col. Booker at 8
-should Col. Peacooke approve of this be would
march by the river road from Chippevra and make
a conibined attack with Lieut. Col. Boolter at some

poli nt between Fort Brio and Black Creek, outting
of the ensmy's retrent by the river ; the tug em.
ployed cruising up and down the river, cutting off
any boats that might attempt tu escape and cern-
municating betweeu the forces advancing from
Cbippewa and front Erie. I communicatod Ibis
proposged change te Col. Peacooke; both by lelter
and telegrapb, omitting however, I think, to men-
tien the use proposed to be made of the bug. The
plan was merely a modification of thal proposed
by Lieut. Col. Dennis, whvo, wiebed te mnove at
once with the volunteers without arranging a june-
tion with Colonel Peacooke. Before receiving any
answer from Col. Peacocke, I went off iu the Iugwithi Lieut. Col. Dennis and the oompany Of
artillery, leaving word witb Lieut. Col. Booker te
talke cars and obtain Col. Peacocke's approval te
the proposed change befors acting on it, and ex-
plaining the plan peously detsrmined on in
case Col. Peacooke =hul desire bim te adhere te
il. We arrived at Fort Brie about 5 a.m., steamed
along thons, and pa Frencbman's Crsek, where
we 6aw the euemy's camp apparently deserted.
After carertilly examining the shore fron Brio to
Block Croek, and seeing no signe of any armed
force, we wont ashore nt Black Crsek, and were
infurmed that the enemy had broken up their camip
during the night. A party wats seen by the in-
habitants meving along the river in the direction
of Chippswa, and the rernainder te have turnod
inland aI Black Creek. As far as I could makieou eu
front the aise and appearance of their camp, and
from the reports of the people, their oombined
force could net have exceeded 700 or 800 mon. I
thon returned with Lieut. Col. Dennis, by water,
te Fort Brie, as appointed with Lieut. Col. Beoker.
That officer net having arrived, 1 became awaro
tbnt Col. Peacooko bad acted or) hie original plan;
but from the information 1 had gainsd was of
opinion that lie would net have more than 400 or
500 mon te contend witlh. Lieut. Col. Dennis thon
]anded the company of artillery, and I preceoded
w ith it paîrolling the road and hcighti3 between
'Fort Brie and Black Croek. Bitween 30 and 40
pnisoers vrero takon by the conipatiy or handod
over hy civilians and put ou hoard the tug aI Black
Creek. Sosing nothing more te be dono at Fort
Erie, I drove up te thîe raiwny 8tation, on the
line te Coîborne, te ascertain wlîsther telegrsiphic
commiunication had been (iponod, and obtainod
what information I could. This station ie about
balf a mile front Fort Brie and to the westward of
the higb -.oad fromn Coiborno. 1 lhnd bardly en-
tered the station wben 'I hourd a ci,'v that troope
were coming down the bill between snyseif and the
tewn. 1 jumped into my convevance and turned,
towards Erie ie give the alarin te the coin pany of
velunteersileft there. Findiig th)e.ppreanch te Brie
ctnt off and the enemy's skiîiséhersi @tonling
round te surround tue, 1 turned round and drove

te the eboes in the direction of Coiborne. Near
Rid&way, 1 turned up towarde the high rnd, and
pasRing the railway bridge found it on fire. I
stopped and g t soins buokets frein a neigh heur-
ing titaim. an d, with the assistance of the driver,
managed jto put eut the fine. I then went on te
the garrison road, wbon 1 heard an account of the
engagemont'with ,Col. Booker's force and of ils ne-
treat te Coîbono. Il found two wounded men aI a
road-eide bouse; oe of thoin 1 took iute Col borne;-
the ocher wite toc badly burt te move. I arrivod
ut Coiberne botwoen 6 and 7 in tbe evening. The
force bad heen iaoreaed sînce the previeus day,
and now oonsistod of the soven P. A. 0., with 4
Companies cf tbe 22nd Oxford and the Dru mbo
Company attached, 2 Compunis cf .Hoe Guard,
the Caledonia and the Queeu'e Owu and lSth-ia
ail about 1,400 men. The garrison wae iu the
greateet Stute of confusion, and the troope that
had heon engazed in the merning coneiderably ox-
hausted frein want cf reet and food. 1 ordered
what assistance 1 could! te Col. Booken wbo uppear-
ed quite overcome by fatigue and anxiety. IHe
begged me te undertake ail neeessary arrange-
ments, and later in Ibe evsuing requested me to,
takte tbe command eut cf hie -hande. Finding,
Ibis was the wish cf othen volonteer officers f
superier rank te myself, I telegnaphed for insîrne-
tiane, and wae desired hy Col. Lowry te take the
command. I postod a lins cf out-lying pioket8, at
a radius of oe mile frein the tewn, extending
flroin the sbore te the Welland Canal, witb streng
supports in rear, and ordered Iberemainder cf the
troope te lie down and gel wbat rosI lbey could.
I îolegruphod in varions directions for food and
amrnmunition, and hy 2 a.m. on Sunday Srd had an
ample su pply cf hoth. About 1 o'clock, the alarm
wad 'sounded, and officens and cîvilians nusbed
up informing me Ibat the enemy wue marching on
us in force and witbin 500 yards west cf the tewn,
where I had plaoed ne piokets. The alarm was
euîiroly wiithout foundation, but had the offset cf
depniving the treepe of tbe few heurs reet they
might bave had. Ai Ihrough the nigbt, reports
were coming ti cf large forces being landed on tbe
ehore between Coîhorne and Brie, aIso wîthout
foundation. 1 sent the tug bout, however, Stijl
kept ah our service hy its owner, Mn. McCollum,
te watcb the sbors holweeu Coiborne and Brie,
aud called on soins cf the civilians te act as scoute,
and keop me informsd cf any movomente in the
neigbbourbood. Reveille wus eonded aI Ihree, and
I immediately made wbaî arrangements 1 could
for serving out rations and ammun ilion. At five
o'clock, sending a pilot engins in front, 1 moved
by rail towards Brie, taking the wbole cf tbe
Iroops except the 13tb , wbom Iiefl te guard Port
Colborne. Ilearing the ensmy were posted rieur
Ridgreway, and finding a favourable position for
forming up tbe troupe, at B. in Sketch, on a road
known as Skirk's croesing, I disembarked the
mon, threw eut a lins cf skirmisherti, witb four

slupprts frein the 7tb P. A. O., witb orders for the
fian.k supports te wheel outwands and extend ut
once lu case cf any aigu cf a flank attack. In tbis
order, and witb a ehrong rear-guard, I advanced
frein 1'B " te the garrison rnad, and freont thonce
towards Fort Brie. On ceming te the ecene o>f the
previous day's engagement, at "C0," I ascertained
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that the enèmy had attem pted to cross the river
dusring the night, and that E rie was in possesRion
of our troope. After balting the men for about
au hour at this spot, 1 marched thema quietly in to
Erie, where 1 reported m self to Col. Lowry. On
the following morning Y was relieved from my
command.

I bave, &c.,
(Signed,) CHAàs, S. AxERS,

Capt. R. E.

Capt. DrcCailssm's Reposrt.

21, Lieut. CoL De-nuis, Fort EBrie:
SIR,-At your reque8t, I bave the bonour f0

make the following report :-On Saturday last,
2nd June, between the heurs of 3 and 4 p. m., af-
ter your departure, I retreated down the river un-
der a galling fire, a distance of about three miles,
'with tw> men of the Naval Bragade and 13 men of
the Welland Canal Field Battery-the reet bavizsg
been eut off, and consequently taken prisoners, in-
cluding the following offleers, viz: 2nd Lieutenant
Macdonald, of the Naval Brigade; Lieutenant
Seholfield and Ensign Nimmo, of the Field Bat-
tery, wnunded, and one man of the Naval Brigade.
Lieut. Robb, with the steamer Robb, came in boats
and took us on board. I then held a consultation
~vith Lieut. Robb as to future proceedings. We
then determined, on account of being encumbered
wvith so snany prisoners on board, 57 in number,
and su very few men left to guard them, te run te
Port Coîborne, and send tbe prisoners to a place
of safety. In passing Fort Erie up the river, -we,
for a distance of a mile's mun, were under a beavy
fire of musketry from the Cana ian shore. We
passed without any ca8ualities worth mentiening,
and arrived safely at Port Coîborne at half-past 6
p. m. of the same day, and delivered the prisoners
over to Lieut. Col. MeOiverin, with committment
and naines inserted, ail of which je respectfully
submitted.

(Signed,) L. MCCAiLum,
Capt. N. B..»ennville.

CARBOLIO ACID AS AN ANTISEPTIC.
The À.mertean Arfizan says :-Nlr. Wm. Crookes,

F.R.S., has nmade a " Report to lier Msijesty's Coin-
niissioners on the Application of Disi'nfectante in
arrcsting the spread of the Cattîs Plage," froin
which we extract the following relative te carbolio
acid:-

Pure carbolie acid ie a white crystalline solid,
melting at 34' 0., and distilling at 1800 0. ; a trace
<f.wftter or oîly impurity renders it liquid, and for
disiinfecting purprtses it is always supplied in thie
formn, to avoid the extra expense and trouble need-
ed for the separation of the last traces of impurity;
cresylic acid is liquid, it bouls at, 203" 0., and close-
ly reesblee carbolic acid ini odor and other pro-
perties. Before the commencement of these in-
quiries it waB thought to be of littie or no value as
a disinfectant, but Dr. Angus Smith bas lately
shown that if rivale, if it dose not surpas, earbolîc
acid ini antiseptia properties. For the present pur-
pose of cattle plague disinfection if ie iminaterial
whiclh acid ie used, and to avoid unnece8sary repe-
tition I sisal! use the term carbolio acid te express

either acid, or the commercial mixture of the two
acide.

From time immemorial carbolic acid, cmeosote,
or bodiee containin& thora, bave been uscd as anti-
septice. Passages in Pliny, read by the light of
chemical science, show that the Egyptians used
for embalming their mummiee, a com pound made
from pitob, wbich muet have contained large quan-
tities of creosote. Carbolio acid je the active agent
in tar, which, eitber in its ordinary state or bumnt
as a fumigator, bas alwaye held bigh ratik among8t
disinfectants. Pitch and tar were tbe moet popu-
lar medicines in use against the cattle plague when
if visited this island in the last century ; the ani-
mal@ being preserved against contagion by having
their noses and jawe rubbed with tar, whilst the
oow-houses were disinfocted by burning pitch and
tar in tbem (in wbich procese a certain quantity of
the vapors of carbolie acid would escape combus-
tion). The almost universal customn of burning

gum re3ins and odoriferous. woode in connection.
witb religious ceremonies may have originally
arisen froni the dieinfecting powere of the creosote
in the emoke. The well known efficacy of emoke
in preserving meat is entirelY dus te the presence
in it of thie agent.

Pitcls cil, oil of tar, and similar produets, owe
tîseir value entirel-y to carbolic ,acid (22). Thie
body may in fact be called the active principle of
tar, juet as quinine is the active principle of bark,
or morphia of opium, and it bas the advantage of
being easily prepared in any country wlîere ceal
or woed can be ohtained.

Sulphurous acid probably owes some of ifs anti-
septie value to its affinity for oxygen, whereby the
oxydation of the matter under treatnient is retard-
ed. It bas been suggested that tIse value of car-
bolic acid i8 due te a similar property, and thiat if
acto mei'ely by preventing oxydation. It being
important t0 a tborough understanding of its action
that this point should be settled, the following ex-
perimente were made:

1. Lumps of metallie sodiui were et with a
sharp knife; the progrese of the oxydation could
be readily followved by the change of color of the
surface. The experiment waa tried several times
in au atmosphiere etrongly charged with the vapor
of pure carbolic acid and cresylic acid ; compara-
tive experiments being made at the saine time in
pure air. No difference in the rate or amount of
oxydation conld be detected.

2. A colorle#e solution of subchloride of cepper
in atmoùnia was prepared and-divided into two
parts; one being mixed with a little carbolic acid.
On pouring them through the air into fiat white
dishes ne dîfference of the pregress of the oxyda-
tien could be detected.

3. A mixture cf pyrogallic acid ansd solution of
potash wzis shaken up in a large t3toppored boutle.
It was tisen opened under watcr, and tIse amc unt
of absorption of the atmospheric o:,ygen noted.
The sanie ex perinient wns repeatod alier the addi-
tien cf carbolic acid dto the potasîs solution. The
saibie quantitieR were used and the agitation was
contintucd for thse sanie tinhe. On again opening the
bottîs uiider wvaîi the absorption wîas found te' be
the saine as bel'ore.

4. The last experiment wae repeated, Pubstitut-
ing crystalsi cf suiphate cf iron for pyrogallic acid.
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The resuit showed equally that the presence cf
carboilie acid exerted ne retarding influence on
the oxydation.

5. Iron filings wcre shaken up witb the water
with the samne resuit.

6. A 11philesophicai iamp'" was mnade by ar-
ranging a platinum spiral over the wick cf a lamp
containing alcohot mixed witb a littie ether; on
lighting, and thea blowing it out, the platinum
con vinued to glow brightly. Pieces cf solid car-
bolio acid were then carefully placed in the cup
cf the brasa wick-holder, surrounding, but net in
contact with, the wick. The heat soon mctted the
acid and raissd its vn.por round the platinum spi-
ral, but without occasioning any alteration in the
brightness cf its gtow.

7. Lead pyropherua was poured into twc long
and narrow jars cf air, one cf wbich had its interior
moistened with Iiquid carbolie acid. Net the
slightest appreciable difference could be detected
between the rapidity of oxydation in the two jars.

8. Paper nicistoned with suiphate cf manganiese
solution, and dried, was dipped into caustie anmeo-
nia, both with and without carbotia acid. No dif-
ference whatever could be detected in the rate cf
its darkening.

These experiments prove conclusively that the
tar acide have ne special power cf retarding oxy-
dation.

Ottier experiments were then instituted in the
endeavor te understand mors clearly the mode of
action uof carbolie acid.

9. Some meat wits hung up in the air titi the
odor cf putrefaction was streng. It was then
dividod into twe pieces ; one waa soaked for balf
an hour iu chioride of lime solution, aud was then
waslied and hung up again; the offensive ameli
had entiret, goe. The other piece cf meat was
soaked in a solution cf carbolie acid containing 1
per cent, cf the acid ; it waa then dried and hung
up again. The surface cf the meat was whitened,
its offensive odor was flot remnoved, though it was
xnasked by the carbolie acid. In two days' time
the bad odor had quite gene, and was replaced by
a pure but faint amoîll cf carbolie acid. Iu a few
weeks' Mine the piecea cf nisat were examined
again. The oes which had been deodorized with
ebleride cf lime noiv Bmelt as offensively as it dia
at first, whilst the pice treated witb carbolic acid
had sixuply dried up, and haid ne offensive odor
whatever. Lt was then hung up for another
taenth and exaniined; ne change had taken place.

10. A piece of fresh meat waa soaked in a 1 per.
cent. aquecus solution cf carbolie acid for oe
hour; it waa then wrapped in paper and lhung up
in a sitting rooni in whichi thers was a fire almost
daily; at the sud cf ten wseks it wais sxnmined.
Lt bad dried up te about one-fourth its original
Bize, but looked and smeit perfectly good and
freeh, a very faint odor of carbolic acid being ail
that was perceptible. It was soaked for twenty-
four heurs in water, and thea stewed with appro-
priate condiments and eaten. It was perfectly
sweet, and scarcely distinguishable froni frèsh
Meat, except hy possessing a very faint flavor cf
carbotîn .acid, not etrong enough te be unpleasant.

11. Animal membranes in the ferras cf gut,
Etkin and bladder, were perfectly preserved if ima-
Inereed direct in aqueous solution containing 1

per cent. of carbolic acid ; but if previously mois-
tened with water, and then immer8ed in dilute car-
bolic acid, the preservation of the skins 'was net
8e complets.

12. Animal size and glue mixed in the florin of
solution, with emati quantitiee of carbolic acid,
were perfectly preserved from change even in hot
weather.

isese are.important experimerits. They point
out in a striking manner the difference between
mere deodorizers and antiseptics. Hitherto atten-
tion bas beený almo8t entirely confined te the de-
odorization of gasea arising froin putrescence. Tlhe
effect has been combated, whiist the removal of
the cause bas received scarcely -any attention.
Ohioride of lime, one of the strongest of th-e *ciass
of deodorizers, acte, as bas been shown, only on
the gases of existin putrefaction, but it bas no in-
fluence over ti:e future. Carbolic acid, on the
other hand, bas scarcely any action on fetid gases.
but it attacks the cause whicb produces thens, and
at the saine time puts the organic matter in- sueh
a stats that it neyer re-acquires its tendency te
putrafy.

OTiOLERA A POISON.

Two menths have elapsed aince choiera fir8t ruade
its appearance in New York, and yet up te Satur-
day last enly 34 deaths bad occurred in that city.
[t is now believed to be a poison, and ie treated as
such, Dr. Harris in bis report to the Sanitary
Committee of the Board of Ilealth, New York,
says t

We must speak cf and treat choiera as a poison.
It attacks the vital functions as a poison. It ar-
reste the circulation, interrupts the respiratory
processes: dams up ail exeretions by the great
emunctories of the liver and kiducys, decomposes
tbe btood, and kilts as virulent poison kilts.

That *choiera is an infectiou3 poison every oe
of your medical officers ought to betieve. That
this infection may be controlled and destroyed by
our agency, if ineans are well chosen and promptly
applied, 1 believe se futty that I would as soon sce
the torch applied te a thou8and mansions in our
city ns te hesitate te assume what we know. The
rie water of aibuminous fluida of choiera pa-
tients have the propsrty cf creating vsry soon afteir
being voided and exposed te the atmosphere. In
every instance, 1 rejoice to say, ycu, the Superin-
tendent and the President of the Board have
promptly indoreed this view cf the danger and the
duty, and in every instance 1 believe. every pre-
caution has been used that science, experience, and
exact knowledge could suggest. That thiere are
other and widely different diffused factors of an
epidemie of choiera te be féared, we very 'well know,
but with profound reverence w e eau fearlessly as-
sert that all sucb factors witt be harmlesa if the
few factors cf choiera which buman agency can
control are actualiy controlled by the Board cf
Ilealtb and the inhabitants cf tbe city. In deating
witb these uncontroliabls poisons that make up
tbe epidemie causes cf choiera there is greater
demand for vigilance than in the management and
control cf nytro-glycerine or the mont subtile cherni-
cals. Instant cleansing and absolute disinfection
miust be conferred wherever the garnis cf choiera
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seek a foothold, or w. rniay re-enacot the soleml3
farce that was witnessed ini Paris ]&st Autumn,
when t.he French Governinent withbeld from the
public the information and the warning that were
required to save the 8,000 lives wbich were sacri-
ficed to the epidemia in 91 days.-WeII did the
chief medical officer ef' registration in England
say, in a note te me at that time " 1They (the
Pari8ians) do not ses, as we do, that -an aoeuratte
knowledge of facto, f ar from terrifying reatsures
and braces up the nerves of our people." Let the
inhabitants of' New York know what exista, what
le needed,* what are sources of danger, and what
are the best ineans of saniary protection, and there
will be ne pestilence. This statement ie due to
ourselves when ignorant men and theori8ts rnay
brand us as alartists3, or inay exclaim we flght

aganet Providence. That the choiera poison is i
thiaieity vie know, and that it bas thue far struck
dewn its victme in accordance witb the principle
that removable. causes have localized it or excited
it intô fatal activity we have seen proof in 12 cases
that have oecurred. Could we read a more impor-
tant lesson?

New Process for Iiidl;ro Dyclaig.

Before it can be used for dyeing, indigo nute
rendered soluble in alkalirie and caustic solutions
by being treated by et reducing body ; by this re.
action indigo loses its color, but aftcr being fixed
on euif and exposed to the air, it absorbe fresh
exygen and returns toits original color. *This pro.
cees, theoretically no ibimple, is prRetically compli-
cated by serious diffleultie.4, and requires, on the
part of the~ dyer, mnuch practice. and great dexter-
ity. Thus, fur instance, with indigo reduced by
fermentation vrith vegetable mattere, in a caustic
solution, the vstrions acide produced during the
fermentation combine with the nîkati, the lîquid
soon ceases te le caustie, and loses the property of
dissolvîng the reduced indigo. To remedy this a
fretah quantity of alkali (soda potash, or lime)
muet be added fromi time to time ; but should an
insufficient quantity be added, a portion eof the
reduced indigo rem*ainsý undi8eolved, and qoon de-
composes undor the fermenting matter. If, on the
coritrary, an excees of alkali b. added, a certain
quantity of white indigo is lost by its cembining
with potash, and forming an insoluble product.

According to M. Louche, of Nuremberg, ali
these objections are obviatted by effecting the
chaînge from blue to white indigo by pectine.
Pectine exies in coneiderable quantities in turnips
of different epecier, in pumpkins, melons, etc., it
mnay be extraieted froni these fruits, or they may even
be directly used to reduce indigo. rhe moetLsimple
process consiste ia heatinz 45 or 50 kilogrammes
of tFe caustie lye to 750 C., ftdding balf a kilo-
gramme of %vell pulverized indigo, then suspend-
ing in the vat a kind of baqket of irn wire, con-
taining from 8 to 10 kilogrammes of freph turnipe,
eut inte aniali pieces. ']hlin beat gradually to
hoiliog point; the indigo soon loses ite color, and
the solution decanted into special vate and diluted

witb water freed from air, will be ready for dyeing

purposea. Contact with air muet of course be as
far as possible avoided.

When the dye bath la exbausted it mty serve for
a fresh operatien by adding indigo, a little caustie
soda, and boiling it as above with a certain
quantit5 of turni1pe.

On the iren wire trellis there will remain hardly
five or six per cent. of the original quantity of' tur-
nipe. This residue may be used in paper making.

The simplicity of this new procese may easily
be proved hy introducing inte a closed tube a
amail quantity of indigo mixed with a few drope
of soda or caustie potaeh, adding a smaîl piece otf
turnip, and boiling; the indigo will rapidly lose
its color, and re-diesslve and return to its original
color by exposure to the air.

As turnipe are not everywhere cultivated, and
during certain seasons are nlot to be procured
fresh, the author bas found that the active princi-
pies may b. extracted by boiling the turnipa with
water, under a pressure of two or three atmes-
pherea. C. Loucha & Ce., of Nuremberg, nov
manutfacteture on a considerable scale an extract of
turp, 1 kilogrramme of which will dissolve cold

4, kirammes of' indigo.-kznalen Chem. and
Pliarin.

Strengt h. of Pitnchàec and DrIfled Plates.

Experiments have recently been made by the
British Admiralty on Bessemer steel eof the hast
qunlity. A piece of steel 4 feet long and 12 inchos
broad wns cut froin a half-inch plate, of which the
proof strength was 33 tons per square inch. This
piece-was reduced to 5 inehes iii width at the mid-
dle, was supported at the ends by square plates
rîvetted te it, and was oarefully centered. The
plate ehould have brokan at 82J tons, and through
the narrow part. It actually broke at 95,1 tons ;
and then, strange to say, broke through the wide
part of the plate. tearing away tbroughi the rivet-
holeB. Thus while the material in tha middle et'
the plate withstood a strain of 38 tons per square
inch, it actually broke through the holes at 16-38
tons per square inch, or lees than eue-hait' the
strain. In a precisel-Y si milar plate, differing front
the other only in the fact that the rivets conneet-
ing the end pieces were 1I1 luches from the edge
instcad of 2j inches, the plate broke in a similar
manner at 73 tons, which is only 15 tons per
square inch of the section of steel broken. The
holes in both these cases had been pýuncred. In
order te ascertain whether these curions results
were due te the injory supposed te resuit from
punehing, an exactly sirnilar arrangoementoet plates
wvas agai n tried, in which the holes vere, as in the
fir8t, 21 inches from the edge, but wera drilleci
instead of being punohed. The plate then broke
througli the uarrow part at 106-75 tons, or 47-53
tuns per square inch of the steel broken.-LotidoL
Artizan.

Glas$ Briec »101114.

A new mould for bricks is in use in Baltimore
vrhich is said te turn eut meat elegant specimens
etf prassed brick. The mould of wood le liued with
plate glass, which forme a perfeatl 'y smonth sur-face
and naturally gives excellent resu!ts. The cost of
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the mould la but little, if any, more than the ordi-
nary wooden mould, and it can be easily applied te
brick machines already in use. The brick cornes
out smootb, with perfect aides and edgea, the mould
being raised from the palette or plate on which the
bricks are made. It bas, we understand, given
perrect satisfaction wherever used. Rigbts can ho
obtained of P. Murguionde, Baltimore, Md., who
is the patentee's agent for the United States.-

.fiejc .. merican.

'Procte of Maïdemdig Copper.

A correspondent at Upper Sandusky, Ohio, eays
the .4merican Art izan, states that a Mr Disman, cf
that place, bas discovered the process cf bardening
copper, and bas secured n. patent for it. The art
ie supposed te, have been lest sînce the days cf
King Solomen. The material is properly called
silicated cepper, and can be worked without fric-
tion. Ail necessity for oiling rnacbinery made
heom it i8 obviated. The writer says the Cleave-
]and, Columbus, and Cincinnati Railroad i8 now
testing the prepared metal, and in case cf its suc-
cae area prepared to give the inventer $10,000 fer
its use on the road. There ie miucb excitement
and iriterest in Upper Sandusky over the subjeet.

Calorie EigRane.

Anether calorie enigine bas bean patented in the
United States, by a Mr. T. McDonough, of New-
burgh, N. Y., whicb is thus described ini a comimu-
nication te the ScienM fc .. msericait:

IlThis machine consiste cf a cylinder, open at
the top and closed at the bottomn. The .furnace is
at the lower end cf this; a plonger moves in it
above the fire, and aise a pisten at the upper or
open end. The air te feed the fire is drawn inte
the cylinder through bois in its peripliery, which
are uncovered when the piston is at the uppar end
of its stroke. The plunger moves the air through
a side pipe and under the lire. It expands. and
dos its werk by forcing the piston upward, after
which the plunger expels it threugh an exhaust
valve near the top cf the sida pipe.

]ythis arrangement only cold air reache *s the
piston, and as the parts nffected,by lieat are covered
witli lire dlay, it forme a durable machine. The
engin e bas farnished a power cf more than six
pounds per inch te a fitlteeu-inch piston, cf eight
inches stroke3, 150 revolutions per minute-the
power onlyacting one way-and eensutuing four-
teen pounds of ceai in four heurs. The heat ie
utilized at more than 600 degs., probably, and
escapes a?. 100 degs., being a step toward the de-
v'elopment cf a machine superier te the stearn
engine in economy cf fuel."

Brighkt Autkealed WVire.
The process is te pack the coils in cylindrical

cast-iron pets, with double lido, the enter one rest-
igon a pro~jection or rim liaîf an inch below the

top of the pot, leaving roorn between the outeide
.of the iner lid and the inside cf the enter, for dry
Sand te exciede the atmospbere. The pots sheuld
net be opened until quite cool after the 'heating
process, étherwise the atmnosphcre will so far cxi-
dize the surface as te turu the culer te a blue or
blaîck.

Bessemer Steel Itille.
An Enfild rifle barrai made cf Bessemer steel

Nvithstood tha Government test, 81 drachme cf
powder and a buliat, although it weighed one
ponnd only. It w-a thon turned down tili it
weighed but eigbt ounces, and yet stili sustained
the charge!1

A New Miechanicai Ali to Surgcry.

The American .. rtizan saýs an hospitýa bas just
bean fitted up. in Prussia, ie preparatien for the
coming war, in which al modern imprevements
are intended te bie used. A circular saw, driven
by steam, fer use in amputation, is one cf the im-
provements ;' the quiokuesa cf its working beîng
the obvioe advantage cf it. The oid Ileaw-bonee"
surgeons may be aetenished by it. With a saw
that rue at 3,000 revolutions per minute, and
under the influence cf laughieg gas, an uelucky
soldier may have a log or arrn taken off very
pleasan tly.

S teel T%&bce.

Engineering says :-" The cold drawn steel tubes,
made by the Hydraulie Tubedrawing Cornpany,
will prob:ably scon corne jute use for locomotive
boilers. They cost but haIt as much as brase, are
much thinner, and are proved to 1,000 Ibs. pressure.
No corrosion je aeticipated; and it is net appre-
hended that there wili be any difficulty in setting
thorm se as te make tight joints." We Bhould like
te be ieformed whether these tubes can be drawn
with thick ends, te mesure strong jointe; and how
much the additional cet would be.

Cleatiting Morses b>' lWaeinery.

"At the esta blishment cf the Manchester Car-
niage Cernpany, at Pendieten, there je new in prac-
ticai1 operation a novel systema cf cleauing horses
by a stearn brushing machine, invented by Mr.
Haworth. The idea je derived from the revelving
brush which many hair-dressers have had in use.
In the iower stabieyard at Pendleton there je a
large shed, where a dozen herses can be cleaned at
one time. Along the centre of the roof is a long
Rhaft, from whicb bang several endîcas strape.
Eacb strap gives motion te a horizontal pole, at
one end cf which ie a cenicai brusbi that rotates
rapidiy. On a horse being brought inte the stable,
after bis three heurs' work, he is*taken to this shed,
and a man applias te him the machine brush. In
about hait an heur the animal is thereughly dlean-
cd, and only the head requires flnishing by band.
The cleaning effected by the machine ie nîuch more
searching and effectuai than the most diligent
haed-currying can possibly be, and to the mnjenity
of animale the greater cleanliness cf their skins,
as weii as the ioeproved circulation et the biood
which is produced by the machine brush, appear te
be acceptable. Most honsce undergo the operation
quietly and patîcntly, but in soe animais timidity
is produced by the rattle cf the machinery. lu a
large establishmnent the meet important result cf
the adoption *of this invention is the economy of
labor which resuits from it. Under the old system,
a mean was tbought te, have donc a fair day'e work
if lie cleaned ten or a dozen herses, but by the
machine he can dlean thirty in the samne time, and
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with considerable less bodily labor. When it is
remembered tbat from Pendleton several bundred
horses are daily sent out to work, it 'wiII be seen
an important saving in money is effected by the
employment of this new precese. -M>anchester
(En gland) Examiner.

Thoe 66 Iri4oscopo.99

À new instrument bas been invented, by the aid
of which au individual is able to sec Ai that ie
going on in bis own eye. IL is simply an opaque
shell te cover the eye, pierced in the center witb a
very smati bole. On looking througb steadfastly
ab the isky, or at any diffumed Iight,. the observer
may watch the tenrs streaming over the globe, and
note the dilation and contraction of the iris, and
even sec the aqueous humonr poured in when the
eye ie fatigued by a long observation. IL is need-
tees to say that withi, the nid of this instrument a
man can easily find ont wbether he. bas a cataract
or not. If ho has,.he will onty sec a sort of vail
covering the tumnons disk, 'which is seen by a
healthy eye. The instrument is certainly simple
and curions, and will no doubt excite attention in
those who are auxious to know more of themselves.
An Iliridoscopo" miay be readily extemporized by
making a bole with a fine needie in the bottoni of
a pl 1 box.-NeIdical Reporter.

To Prevent Chaflng.

The editor of the Scientific .Àmerican, seenis to
be a person (of "fuît habi .t," and aocustomed te
Iwalk'mucli ;" for in a late num.Lber of bis Jonr-

nal lie says -- During the " hot teni persona of a
fuît habit, who walk mucb, are inclîned to chafe.
This can be cured or preventedl by the ne, Once
or twico a day-at retirîng and rising-of a solu-
tion of common aluni in water. The alun may be
dissolved in wartn or cold watcr, but should be
used cotd, applied .,%ith a eoft linon or cotton clotb
te thc parts affected. The proportions are a lump
of atuin large as a wvalnut te hall' a plot of water.
If tOO strong, whiere thc flesb ie excoriated, weaken
witb cotd water. We know by personal trial this
simple remedy is effectuai.

Cuire for *Hy3drophobia.

The Leeds (England) Times says that the nitrate
of silver rubbed loto the wound m~ade by the teeth
of a mad dog witl certainty cure hydrophobia, or
prevent aIt injurious consequences of thc wound.
It shoutd be applied as aoon afLer thc accident as
may be. In six woeks the virus ie dissenminated
through Uice systeni and thon hope te gone, Youtt
enys bie bas been bitten eîgbit or ten ti>mes and a]-
ivaysecurod biniseif by this menne.

Gltbsowwder Mr.

Dr.~ Davies, ini thîe London Laîîcet, qtates that lie
bas found the foltowing treatment mdet oucce8efut:
Smear the scorched surface witb glycorin, by menus
of a feather. thon apply cotton %vadding; lastly,
cover with oul silk. lu one. case the discoloration
was very great, thc patient looking more like a

mummy than a living being. It entirely subsided
in a month by the above treatmcnt.

Artiflelai Stone.

DOLOMITE, Or magnesian limestone, calcined at
a lowered heat and powdered, and then made int
a paste, forme under water a etoine of extraordi-
uary harduese.

To Clean Vinegar Casks.

lu tbo first place they sbonld be 'wctl rinsed ont
with bot watcr, thon for every twenty gallons con-
tents. dissolve a pound of ordinary soda crystals
lu tbree pinte of boiling water, and wben the
soda is tboroughty dissolved pour the solution into
the cask. The latter must thýen be wett closed and
roltcd about-vigorouwly several times doringtwenty-
four heurs. A few quarts of bot water will readily
cleause ont the cask when rollcd about. It s
well to repeant the latter operation twice, leaving
tbe bot water somne heurs in the cask each tume,
and then, finalty, te rinse eut with cold liquor. If
the casks are not te be nsed immediatcty let them
drain and dry; humn a suiphur match in theni and
burig theni up tightly.-Grocer.

Indestructible Ink.

The followi ng je said te be an indestructible înk,
very usefuil for some pnrposes, 'which may be
made thus :-Dise3olve thirty grains of sugar in
thirty grains of water, te wbich add a few drope
of concentrated sulphurie acid. Upon heating
this mixture the sugar becomes carbonized by the
acid, and when apptied te tbc paper it leavos a
coating of carbon whih cannot be wasbcd off.
This sMain is rendered more perfect by tbc decoin-
posing action of the ink itself upon the paper, and
tbus it resiste the action of chemical agents.

Comsposition or Ailcys.

point Point
Lontd. Ti». Bismuth. of of

Fusion. Solidification.
120 parte. 140 parts. 120 parte. 1301> C. 1120> C.
145 '~145 " 100 " 140 129
150 " 150 " 75 " 150 135
150 " 160 50 " 160 150
170 " 180 8 5 " 170 158
210 " ldio w 0 180 165
140 " 155 " 0 " 190 180
200 *' 185 " 80 " 200 180
200 *' 180 " 30 " 210 180
240 " 150 " 80 " 220 180
207 " 194 " 80 " 180 180

IL is gencrally te be remarked tbat the fusion
point of ain altoy is net in relation te the propor.
tiens of Ltme metats which enter into its comiposi-
tion. The attoy of 150.parts of lead, 150 parts of
Lin, and 50 parts of bismuth (proportions evidentt]y
corresponding te 6 atomie of tend, 12 atenie of Lin,
and 1 atom of bismuth), le oné of those which
solidify niost regutnrty-that is te say, that ne oee
of the metals entering into ite composition crystal.
tizes separately ou cooling, and that the alloy ro-
mains porfectty îoniogeneous.
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It niy be observed that the point of solidification
of the last lire aiioys on this table is constant nt
1801. Wben those alloys are melted and then
allowed to cool, small crystals form at 2200, 2100>,
2000, or 190', according to their composition, and
wheo the temperature bas descended to 1800, the
whole mases solidifies. It in noticeable that during
the whole time of solidification the temperature
remains lit 180', *and that the mercury of the
thermometer agasin begins te descend only when
every part of thie alloy bas become solid.

Another alloy remaining very homogeneous, and
unvarying in temperature during solidification, in
that composed of 207 parts of lead and 294 parts
of tin (2 equivalent lead to 5 equivalents tin).
This alloy meits at 180', and solidifies nt precisely
the saine temperature.

In these two alloys, which have the most useftil
properties, the different metals are united in atom ic
proportions, which seema to prove that, to obtain
a good alloy, it is necessary to take into consiàcra.
tion the atomic weight of the.metals composinDg it.
It in beyond a doubt that such alloys, remaining no
homogeneous during solidification, are possessed of
valuable properties flot belonging te other and less;
homogeneous alînys. This question is certainly of
great interest in the manufacture of printing type,
and for similar purposes; and deserves to be
thorouglily studied.-Bulletin de la &ciete Chimique
and Chentical News.

LIt will bc ob.qerved that the tempertùures are
given in the centigrade titale. To reduce them to
Fahrenheit deigrees, multiply by 9, divide by 5, and
add 82. In the centigrade thermometer, the inter-
val between the freezing and the beiling point of
water, is divided into 100 degrees, and the freezing
point is made the zero. 'Fahrenheit divided the
interval into 180 degrees, and made bis zero 82
degrees below the freezing point. The proportion
of 180 to 100 is the saine as that of 9 to 5.-ED)s.1
-Scient ific Amiericaii.

Horse Power.
A pull of 250 lbs. is (lie maximum effort wvhich

a good horse cau exert for a mile..

Effeet of Gao oni 511ka a,îd 3etals.
Mr. Ilowell, of Regent Street, states that during

the winter months, when mucb gos is burne'l, the
color of silk dyed of delicate colors is taken out.
With regard to metal goodq, the gos depositi3 a
thin film on the metal, and unless it is removed
every day ir eatta mb the metals, se that the arti-
cles Musl't aliays l)e regilded. This necessitateé;
the use of air-tight cases for such goods. French
goods are mouch more tiffected than English. he
former are attacked in a day or two ; the latter
mayv not show the filiin for a week or two.-London
Bniaineer.

Imtpture W.ater.

The pretience of poi:sonous orgsnic matter in
water trpquetitly is imperceptible to taste and'
Fight. Tike pomp in Broad titreet, Golden square,
L',ndon; yielîled wiver perfectly clear, yet iras
waters killed 500 people in the firat three nights of
September, 1854 . A drain from a r.eighboring
ceas-pool had broken into the ivell.-lbid.

Adulteratioix of Pleur.

The presence of a mineraI adulteration of flour or
meail may be readily detected. A sinall quantity
of the euspected fleur i4 shaken up in a glats
tube with chloroform. Ahl mineral adulterations
wîll colleet at the bottom, while the flour will fIent
on the liqUid. In this country, where the compar-
ative cheapness -of flour mttkcs aduireration unpro-
fitable, this test may flot be valitalle ; yet the fact
mnay net be without intere8t.-Scica. Aimerican.

Wood is barnt to ashes, these are lixivated. and
lye is the result. Lye is evaporated by ' iling,
black saît il the residutum. The saIt oun1dcrgPoe9
purification by fire, and the potitph of commerce ia
obtained. BY another proceas wc change potash
into penrlash. Now put these irito isacks arîd
place them over a dist.illery nias4 tub, where the
fermentation evolves carbonie acid gas, and the
pearlash absorbe it and is rendored a;olid; the pro-
duet being heavier, whiter, and drier than the
pearlash. It is now saleratus. llow much sncb
aîts of Iye and carbonie acid gas one can bear and
remain healthy, insia question for a, ealeratus enter.
-bid.

The illuminating power of cris giillon of mineraI
oil in equal to tiiot of 18 Ibs. of paraffine canities,
22 Ibs. of apermn, 26 Ibs. of wax, 27 Ihe. of atear-
mne, 29 lbs. of composite, or 39 lbs. of orditiary vid-
Iow candies.

Doptia of Miilk for Creain.

A corres pondent of the Boston O#1tîvalo?- soya
that tlîe formi of the vessel containiifg niilk, frum
which it in intendeit te collect the dre-.m, dos not
affect tlîe quantity of creiun raîsüd. [ie says:
"desiring to test thi8 inotter, 1 took glass creain

jars, in which wero graduated scales, and set mîlk
uit different depths, from 2 to 18 inches. The
d *epcu of crcani was always in proportion to the
quantity of milk?"

Waters of the St. Lawremice.

It in said the St. Lawrence river carnies by Mon-
treal 50,000,000 cubie feet of water per minute;
and in tlie course of one year bears 143,000,000
tons Of solid matel:ial, heldin l solution, to the sen.

Guseouq, Hodles lin Water.

Mr. Orove stores tlat it is ;lmost imposeible te
free wçorer frimn gascons badie-i, and that ti e ateamt
h heratel fromn tluis liquid, wluerî boiled under oil,
itliwn;y4 leave8 a sinaht bubble of permanent gos;
«Ilion c-endensqd this gos it Éotind to consier. uf ni-
tro ge.

Surv.eyors Tables.

Irn England sur *veyors tables for laying out curves
are now printed ian a pack of card8. In use the
proper card i8 placed on the theodolito andt it al-
lows the surveyor the use of both bands.
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Commkiercial Numbers.

12 Articles................... 1 Dozen.
13 Do.......... ....... i Long Dozen.
12 Dezen............ ........ i1 Gross.
2-0 Articles .................. 1 Score.
5 Score ..................... 1 Common Ilondred.
6 Do ................. i::: Long do.

80 Deals .................. i1 Quarter.
4 Quarters,..........-.......1 Hluudred.

24 Sheets of Paper.......... 1 Quire.
20 Do .........i do outsides.
25 Do. ............. i1 Printer's Quirc.
20 Quires ..................... 1 Ream.
211 Do ..................... 1 Printer's Ream.

2 Reams.......... ......... I1 Bundie.
10 Do ..................... i Bale.
5 Doz. Skins of Parchment. .. .1 Roll.

90 Words in Chancery...1 Folio.)
80 Do Exelhequer. i do...>1 d
72 Do Cqmmnon Law. .. .1 du

-Salt's fI7ules.

- ta-fita Miforrnatianr.
The. States of the Union.

The fo)llowing is a list of the States constituting
the Union, witb the dates of their ad'mission.
Colorado and Nebraska had authority, but refutled
to forai State eonstitutions. The thirty-six stars ini
our (U. S.) national flag are thereforo designated as
follows-
Delaware .......... ........ . .... December 7, 1787
Ponnsylvania................ .... December 12, 1787
New Jersey...................... December 18, 1787
Georgia............................ January 2, 1788
Connecticut .............. ........ Januai'y 0, 1788
Massachusetts.............. ...... February 6, 1788
Maryland ..................... ..... ....April 28, 1788
South Carolina ....................... may 23, 1788
New Hlampshire ... ................. June 21, 1788
Virginia .... ................ ......... June 26, 1788
New York ........................ ...... JuIy 26, 1788
North Caroline........... Nvm r 21, 1789
Rhode [sland.......................... May 28, 1790
Vermont.............................M«%arch 4, 1791
Kentucky ........................... June 1, 17921
Tennesscee...........................Junie 1, 170
Olo.............November 29, 1802
Louisiana ..... .... .................. April 18, 1812
lacliana ......................... December 1 1, 1816
Mississippi....................... December 10, 1817
Illinois ........................ December 3, 1818
Alabama......:................... Deceniber 14, 18319
Maine ............................... March 15, 1820
M~issouri............................August 10, 182t
Arkansas........ .................. lune 15, 1836
Michigan ..................... .... Janu'îry 26, 1887
Florida .......................... Marcb 3, 1845
Texas ...................... .... December 29, 1845
Iowa..... .................... .December 28, 1846
Wisconsin ........................... &May 29. 1848
Ciîlifqrnia ...................... September 8, 18bO
Minnesota ........................... Deceruber, 1857
Oregon .............................. Deceinber, 1862
Kansas ....... ............... March, 1863
West Virginia,.. ......... February or Marcb, 1863
Nevada .......................... October, 1864

Consillption of cast-Iron.

The constimption of cast-iron in England in the
year 1863, with a population of 26,800,000 seuls,
is set down at 4,357,000 ton@, or about 230 Iba. a
bond: wbile France, with a population of 37,500,.
000, consume only 70 Ibs., or one third of the con-
sumption in England. .The consomption ini France
ie now rapidly increasing, in cousequeuce of the
number of ne¶v buildings in progress. Tert years
ago almoat ai the railway bridges were buiît of
stene, lu consequence of the bigb price of iron.
At present similar works may be constructed at a
less cost in iron than in stone.-Lond. E-ngiineer.

Consuniption of Alcohkolie Bovcragcs, corn,) &c.

The alcoholic beverages, exclusive of eider,
British wiues, and hnme-brewed beer, on which we
paid. duty during 1862 amounted to 373,000,000
galions, or sufficient te fili a canal 3 feet deep, 6
feet wide, and 640 miles long; that is, 40 miles in
exi'ess of the distance from Land's End te John
o' Groats. -In the year 1862 we iniportcd 128,000,.
000 bushels of corn, or sufficient te build a wall
13 juches thick, 20 feet bigh and 1,460 miles long ;
that is, the peremiter of the triangle of which the
Land's End, the North Foreland, and Dunnet
llead are the angular points. The flour and ineal
impcrts were 360,000 tons.-lid.

Amerca&FaiiuVses

The following is a statemeat of the number o
American vessels enginged in the fisheries, their
tonnage, and value of fish taken for 12 years:

l'allie or
Yenr. Number. Tonnage. Crew. Flib t.ikeu.
1852- ........ 260 18,200 3,400 $294,000
1853.......... 220 15,4(0 3,000 276,000
1854.......... 234 16,380 3,220 280,000

15. .. 334 m3380 3,580 032,400
1856......... 476 36:320 6,600ý 1,265.700
1857..... ... 452 31,640 6,240 1,053,000
1858 ........ 453 31,710 6,170 634,500
1859.......... 380 26.600 5,100 Ô28,000
1860.......... 370 25,900 4,980 459,000
1861 ........ 354 24,920 4,840 416,400
1862 ......274 19,180 3,740 207,009
1803.......... 235 16,450 3,230 249,750

With the teruîination cf the treaty of 1854 these
privileget3 te a great degree are surrendered. The
herring and mackerel. fisheries beceme the zole
property of tlîc Provinces. Vie go back tie the
time of the treaty of 1818-a system more calcu-
lated toe ibroil the citizens cf the respective colin-
tries than any that could bc devired. IIow this
can bc obviated is not easy to foresce. We must
have neoîtoadyet it is net likely that the
British Government will be willing te make a new
treaty which des net embrace the entire subject
of commercial intercourse betwcen thîs country
and the Provinces.-Amer. Paper.

'Yleld of Petirolotim.-UV. S.

The &ientific Amenrican saya the yield cf petre-
leuni in the United States during the las;t five yeare
bas been as follows :-1861, 24,000,000 g allons;
1862,40,000,000:. 1863, 70,000,000; 1864,87,000,.
000; 1865, 91,160,000. The product ie now 14,-
000 barrels a day.
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Tite Nort5iern Overlalxd T<iegraph.-

This teiegraph line wiil be a gigantic one, ex-
tending through British America, 1,200 miles;-
thirougý:h Russian America, 900 miles; acroes Beis-ring's Straite, 184 miles; acrose tise Gulf of AnaI-
dyr, 210 miles ; and thence overiand to the mouts
of the Arnoor River, 1,800 miles,-or a total of
4,294 miles. At thse Amoor it is to ha continued
by a Russian line cornecting it with Irkoutsk,
througs Western Siberia, communicating with Nij-
ni Novgorod and Moscow, and thence to St. Pete-
bar,&. The capital involved amounts to $10J,000,000.

Earth as a Deoderimer.

A correspondent of thse haine Parmer says:
The paragrapis in your last paper entitled " Dry
eartb as a Deodorizer," may naturally lead some
persons to suppose that it is only dry carth wbîch
lias tisis valuabie effect as a disinfectant, and hience,
us it would be a matter of smre tr<îuble to get the
earts prepared and properly dried, iLs use ie likely
to be neglected. But damp or moist earth is
exactly as good for ail practiral purposes. - Dig

Up the cornmon soit anywhere, pulverize it toler-
ay weiI with the spade or Isoe, mix it with or

throw iL upon any offensive substance, *and the
deodorizirag effect is produced completely at once.
Commnon sense teaches this, and practice also.

Tise 11ev. Il. Moule, England, in bis work on
National Bealili and Wealk, snys :

"dTse power and efficacy of this agent, 'will,
however, be best understood and believed if 1 give
a simple narrative of what, during thse last six
months, iL lias done for ,uy own farnily, averaging
during that period fifteen pes'sons daily. Ei ght
nîonths.prcvious to titis period, under a strorsg
impression of thse evils either occsssioned or likely
to be occasioned hy thse vault or cesa-pool on my
premises, and feeling it to be a nuisance to my
next neigisbor as well as t.a myseif, I filled it up
with sartis, and ever ince I have isad everythingr
that would otberswise have gone into iL receîved
and removed in buckets. And aven this mode of
rernoval, thougb offensive in idea, bas proved far
less 80, ini reality, tisan evea a very small portion
of Lise evils iL ie intended to remedy. At first, the
contents of thsse buckets were buried in tranchas
about ai fout deep in my gardon ; but on tise acci-
dental discovery that iii titres or four weeks aftar
bsîng thus deposited not a trace of this matter
ciuld be discovered, 1 isad a shed erected, tise
eartît beneitth iL sifted, and witIs a portion of this
thse contants of tisti luets evary iiioring stsixsd,
as a man %vouid rougisly mix mortar. Tihe wvIule
Operation of removiug and inising does nuL occupy-
a boy more tisan a quarter of an isour ; and withia
tee minutes after its cotapîction neither tise e'ye
.nor nose eau perceive anytising vffensive. 'r6is
wvaB tisa first observation I made. Tite îtsxt was
tiis that when ail tise earth, wlich did not axccad
tlsree cartloads, had been Lîsus enîployad, thit
which bad bean first used was sufficiently dried to
be used for tise smre purpose agaîn ; 1USd it absorb-
ed and deodorized tIse offensive maLter as readily as

at the first ime. And so singularly does this
capability continue, that a portion of iL is now ha-
ing used for thse ft Èime.l'or the sarne purpose;
and thus ail tisat offensive matter which otisarwise
wouid have been vvasted in tise vauit, a nuisance
to my bouse and tise nsighborhood, and a source,
iL may be, of sickness and di'-aase, is now a mas
cf valuable mianure, parfectiY inoffensive to the
eye and nose. 1 have taken fifty or ixty persons
te, ses iL wit.hout first acqsîainting themr witls its
nature, and noL one bas guessed it. Ail have de-
clared iL to lie wholly wiîhout offence. Two bave
handled and smelt tisat in tseafternoon wisicb had
been mixed in tise nsorning, witisout being able to
discover iLs nature. And more thisn this, 1 have
tise saine day submitted sonie to strong fire-iseat;
and that whiels, unnîixsd with earth, would, under
suds heat have been intolerable, in this mixed
state emitted no offensive sineil whataver. Again:
a eupply of manure for Lthe garden is thus readily
provided. A farmer and several laboirers te w~hom
1 mantioned the following simple plan at once, su-
tered into iL: tise prasent vault ie to be discon-
tinued, and in the place of iL there is to be under
tise eeat a smali enclosure of brick or stone, six or
nins incises deep. To preserve tîe-full value of
tise manure for tise garden, tisis enclosure should
be paed, or lhave a flat stone for its bottoin. It
would, of course, be closad witb a door. On one
side would be a snsiAl, rougît shed, capable of
covering and keeping dry a oart-load of sarth for
tise purpose of inixin g, and on tise otiser sîde a
similar shsed into w hidi thse soit so mixed would
day by day lie tisrown, for tise purpose of dryiug.
Wlieik dry, thz %ould be'used a-ain,* and tise uses
of tise two shseds be revarsed. By tisus repeatedly
usingt it, and shifting it backwards and forwards
froni one shise to tise otiser, one load of sarts will
Se foýund suffioient for five persons certainly for six
mnouths, and, 1 helieve, for Lwalve. Thsis is the
sitipie.,t., but isy no nieaRn the least offensive
mode of applyitsg tisis rernarkable agent."

Pisilosophers toit us tisat the winde gain velocity
by unobstructeci travel; asnd tise fact is verified by
tise dreadful hurricane on tise ocean, tise ragiug
teaipest on lakte, and sea, tise awful simoon on
tise African det;crt, and the furious tornado on
tise Ainarican prairies-aIl whicis Btrew their
patiss witls desniation, i>eoasse there ai'eno Lyes
to chieck tIse violence o>f thse wînds. Even our
sudd(eu gnists ini 8ummen, wisan thse air becomes
Lo<) much naritled by Iseat, are often destructive te
lire atsd buildir.g8.

Ail tisese Ies.ms of destruction woisld bm great-
i.y rnodluied e,'uid tracs lie planted in tîteir patîs.
'fige tracs getting. thse first strokesm, and Seing flex-
ible, wosald ben'l before the blast, breaking its
f,,ree àwJ tu;îking it pass liarnalasly over buildings
or .'tiser stasi wiîry .oi1jcss, Tise eleutrie fluid, tw
destrua;tivc -il' licé aad property, also is attraced
l>y trees. and c4igiduciei into the ground; and, in
fact, trecs aire tisa be8t protactors against aIl tise

(* W'. e no nocesrity ror using it over agiin. arnd d- no.t ttshsk
St ,dviabh t. doto.'rii .vy.tesn nc u.%Ing dry eareh fr dendort..

tng .tgbt.e.tt le n..wpraetied byooeo oIour dllzen, wttbd dedd
auccess.-E-d. Jour.]
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natural destructive agenoies with whicb man bas
to contend.

Another consideration as to the valuse cf grow-
ing trees le the fact that a park of any size je
warmer when belted and groupcd witb trees, in
winter, and cooler in summner, viich bas been
demnonetmn.ted by practicai experionce for centuries.
Many fruiting and ornanental plante flourish
wben so protected, that would flot live if exposed
to bloak winds. Domestic animale, too, grow
faster, thrive botter, and give botter returne if
sheltered and protected by trees. Much botter
je it also to reet under their broad branches on a
bot summer'e day or to be enlivened by their cheer-
ing green wthen ail else je duit and cheerlees..

A feeling cf admiration and awe comes over me
'wben 1 think of the wonderfal wisdom ebown in
the forme or natures of trees to suit our various
Ivantfs. If we plant- trees with naked stems and
branchy heade to Bhut out nnsightly views, the
work ie only b'aif doue, as wisecau eue througb and
under 'the branches; but when we plant ever-
greens, whose largest branches are near the
ground, tbey fill up the gap and the work ie com-
plote WVith fruit trecs the same beneficence le
inanifest. We have to climb up trees ta pick the
large fruite, which when green are unlit for oating;
wvhiIe it would ho todioue to pick the thorny
gooseberry and blackberry, did they grow upon
trees.

We say, therofore, plant trees for shelter and
shade, for embellishments to your grounds and
adurnis ont to the landecape; they are grand and
ennohling to look upon, and their fruits and tiniber
in a few yeairs growth wiil ho as valuable as

gol.-Grdeer' ]fontily.

Nusmerais of fIir.a-cnt Slzca.
As the decimal 8ystent of notation is .svpposed

flot to ho universally understood, it may ho well to
consider whether we cian render it clearer by intro-
ducing into numerals distinctions in size and shape
analogous to the distictione between capital and
small letters. If in printing sume of money we
used com mon figures for the dollars, and figrures of
smaller size for the cente (tis je often done on cou-
pons), it would ho more easily understood by per-
sons who are not familiar with decimal notation;
and even experts might soinctimes ho saved froul
errors of sight; so if -decimal fractions wore gene-
rally, or alwaye, printed in emalier type, it would
contribute to clearnese, and to prevent mistakes;
and it would avoid adifficulty which, witbout suffi-
cient reason, is tbrust upon us in many recent
mathematical or partly mathemnatical worke in
wvhich the docimal point bias been changed froma a
period to a comma-the period being %vanted for
another use. And in the printing of the time-
tables of railways it might also ho an improvoment
te print the minutes in emaîl type; for example,
12so instead of 12:30, to expre half-past tweive;
and, $25,. instead of $25-16, or $25 and 10 cents.
In decimale generally it would be oasier and surer
for the oye to distiîîguish them if thoy wvore print.
ed thus 45287,47, instead of 452.87347. We suggest
this for the consideration of editors, and others
concerved; hopin that if the idea ho deemed
eound, thcre may ho an expreqsion of opinion upan
it. 0f. course it wouid be intproper te attempt the

introduction of Buch a change without previoue
discussion, and a conventional agreement upon it.
-Amecrican ArI.igan.

Âlkall.

This term ie conetantly used by farmere in speak-

ing of manures. It is well to, understand its deri-
vation and precise meaning. It ie of Arabie ori gin;Dr. Data says that Kali je the Arabic word for
bitter, and al ie like our word super; we say fine
and superflne ; so kali ie bitter ; alkali, snperla-
tively bitter, or, truly, aikali means the Il droge of
bitternes."1

Ailcali ie a general term which includes ail thora
substances that have an action like the ley of wo.od,
ashes. If this loy is boilod down, it forme potaeh.
What is chiefiy understood by the term alkalies,
meane potasb, soda, and ammonia. Pot ash le the
alkali of* land planta; soda is the alkali of .rea
plante ; and ammonia je the aikali of animal sub-
stances.

Potash and soda are fixed; that ie, not easily
raieed in vapor by fire. Ammonia alwaye existe
ae vapor unleee fixed by something sise.

Lime, fresb slacked, bas the alkaline propertice
of potaeb, but weaker,-so bas calcined magnesia,
but in Issu degroe than lime. Holrs are two, sub-
stances, earthy in their look, baving alkaline pro-
perties. They are called, therefore, ailcalineeartar.
Wh on the tongue is touchod with a bit of quick-
lime, it bas a hot, burning, bitter taste. These are
callod aikaline properties. Besides theso, they
have the power of combining xvith and taking the
sour out of ail sour liquide and acide; that is. the
acid and the aikali neautralize each oabler. 1Were
it flot for this, there would probably ho no snob
tliing as vegetable growth. N. Eng. Fariner.

Transportatloît of Nltro-Clyceritie.

The UJnited Stateu Congrcss bas passed *a bill
prohihiting the transportation of nitro-glycorino on
any vesael or carniage conveying passengerq, under
penalty of a fine of not more than $5,000 ; in case
of doath from a violation of this law, the parties
transgreseing are to ho indictable for murder.
Nitro-glycerine ie not to be traneported unlese
packed in a metallic vossel separate trom aIl other
substances, and laheled -"Nitro-glyconine-danger-
ous."l Violations of this clause are to be punished
by a fine not exceeding, $3,000.-Aierican Artisan.

Colors, au Applieil to Drens.
Fow people give themselves the trouble to under-

stand the miles of color. They consider them as-
beionging to an obtrue science. The principles,
which are' suppoeed to be too much wrappod in
mystcry to ho worth the tr.'-uble of aequiring by
any but proflessional persane, are those compre-
hended in the lawvs or contrast of color and cou-
trast of tone.

Firet, as regarde contraet of colon. Thero are
three primary coiors-red, blue, tind yellow.
From these every other colon is-formed, and each
bas its perfect barmony in its con trasting or c-3m-
plementary colon. The oomplementnry of eacht
simple color le f,.rmed by the union of tho other
two (and is tiiereforo called alt3o the secondary),
that ie, green being the mixture of blue and
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yellow is complementary to, red; violet, being
formed of red and blue,- i8 complemientary to
yellow; and orange, a compoulid of red and yel-
low, te blue.

Eatch of these colore, when'placed near ite coin-
plementary inteneities ite effect. Green causes
red to appear redder, blue adds a brighter tint to
orange; and yellow enhauces the color of violet.
In other words, every color looke its purest and
beet wben it is beside ite complementary.

By means of this simple law of contrast there-
fore, we have the power of imparting any tint
we choose to the complexion, and of-rertdering
our costume agreeable te the eye by the harmnony
produced by properly con traeted colore; and we
may learn te avoid increaeing the undesirable tints
of a sallowr complexion by the juxtaposition of
blie or violet, or rendering a flond comýlexion
stili more highicolored by contrasting it with
green. On the other hand, ladies with golden
beir and clear complexions wviI1 see that they
ehould wear blue in preference to any other color,
harmouizing agreeably, as it does, witb the former,
without exercisioig any iii effect -on the latter;
-%vhile icse upon ivhom nature bas bestowed dark
hair and a rosy complexion should consider green
as their especial color.

Very dark people may wear extreniely light
brown, gray or slate color with impunity, but
ihose who have lighst brown bair should only yen-
ture upori pure white and the Iight tonles of the
three piiaries, bcaring in mind that, wherc-ever
there iti ngrecable contraste there is egreeable bar-
nîony.- The Boudior.

Tite DMoaiîky and the. Drutàikard.

Mr. Pollard states that Su bis dririking daye ho
W.nl the coijpiinion of a man in Arutideà county,
Mlar),land, ivho liad a monkey that ho had valued
at a tliotkand dollars.

IVe always took hlmn out on chesnut parties, and
whvlen lie could flot shake them off, he wvould go to
the verv end of thc limbe and knocc tbem off with
hliii fiit. One day we etopped at a tavern and drank
freely. Abont haîf a glaee wae left, and Jacko
drank it op. Stion ho was rnerry, bopped and
danced. anîd set us in a rear of Iaughter. Jacko
wvas druak. We ail agreed, six of us, that we
%vould corne to the tavern next day, and get Jack
drunk again, and have sport all day. I called at
my fniend'a Ilouse next morning, and we went out
for Jack. Instead of being, ,a usîtal, on the box,
lie was ot to he seon. We locked inside, and there
lie wie, crouehed up in a boap.

'Corne eut bore l'" said bis master.
Jack camie out on three*loge; bis fore-paw wne

On luis liead. Jack had the headache. I knew
what %vas the matter ffith bim; he feit juet as 1
did xnany a morrîing. Jack was sick and couldn't
go. Su we waitod threedaye.. We then went, and
While drinking, a glass ivas previded for Jack.
Buot wbiere wa3 lie! Skulking behiind the chairs.

ICou-je here Jack, and drink," said hie master,
holding out the glass to him.

Jack retreated, and as the door wae opened,
81lPpped out, and in a moment wae at the top of the
bouse. rlis master went out to caîl him down,
but hie wouîd flot corne. He got a large whip and
ehook it at hii. Jack sat on the ridge-pole and

refused to obey. Mis master got a gun and pointed
it at bim, A monkey iS, mucb afiraid cf a gen.
Jack shipped over the back aide of the bouse when
ho saw bis predicament, at once whiplped upon the
cbimney, and got down in one of the flues, holding
on by hie fore-paws. The master wae beeten. The
man kept the monkey twelve years, but could netter
persuade bina to touch anothor drop of liquor. The
beaet had more sense than the miau 'who bas an
immortal soul, and thinke himeoif the firet and
beat of God's crentures on earth.

Sulplauret It Hyîlrogcn.

This gas, which for experimentai purpops is
ueually obtaiuod by means of eniphuret of iron,
may be procured more conveniontly, and in a state
of great ptirity, by the use of sulphuret of' calcium.
The latter is formed very easily by mixing unoal-
cined powdered gypsumn witb one-fourth of its
weight of caleiued gypsum, and powdered pit-coal
equal te, one-third of the whole of the gypoum
used, and wo irking up the mixture to a stiff dougb
witb water; next forming it iute pieces four inches
long, tire wide, and one and a-half thick, aprink-
ling tbem with powdered coal, and drying them,
then placing themn it coke iu a wind furnace,
and keeping them at a very high temperature for
two bours. When cold they wil be found exter-
nally to consiet of oxysulphuret of calcium; but
interually of pure peach.colored sulphurate of'
calcium, whicb may be broken in pietes the eize
of nute, anmd preeerved in woll-stoppered glasis bot-
tdes. If water is added to these, and thon sulphu-
ric acid in small quantities at a tinte, eulphuretted
Iîydrogen la given off with great uniformity.-
Scientific Reviéw.

Noiw Test for 4cids and Alkalles.

Owîng to Sts property of boing reddened by acide
and turned blue by aîkiolies, prepared litnis l
perhaps the most gonerally uneeful of aIl the cheili-
cal tests whîich have hitherto been known. A test
of a similar nature, but very mucli more sensitive
tItan litmiis, bas recently been foiund-by Sch6nbein
to be furnished by the artificial blue coloring mat-
ter obtainod by acting on chinoline witb Sodide of
amyl, and known as Ilcyanin." This boy 1#3 s0
readily acted tupon by acide aud bases, and ils
tinctorial power is so enormous, tliat its delicacy
as a test for cither acide or bases le quite marvel-
oes. It will detect the presence in water of ont-
milliontb of either suîphuric acid or caustic potash,
and of quantitioe of carbonic acid wbich conne bc
detocted by means either of lime or of barytes.
Pure distilled water colored witb St se ne to be
quite blue while preserved from contact vith tho
atmosphcre bas ite color inetantly* destroyed hy
being blown into from the lunge, by reason cf the
carbonic acid in the expired brenth. Magnesia Se
incapable cf dirsolving in vrater to a sufficient ex-
tent te enable the solution te react upon liîrnus,
but pure water in wbicb Inagnesia has been ebaken
up gives a mest distinct nîkalirie reaction with

can.Se doee distilled water which bas had

oyduý lead ohaken up in it, albeit eulphutreted
bydrogen, whicb wili deteot eue part of lead in
250,000 of water, is incapable of ehotvîng that any
oxyd cf lead bas been dissoIved.-ecmaîîies' Mag.
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Perklise Portable Stoam O ven.

ON MINonda ylaut a trial wae made at the works
of Mr. A. M. Perkiins, Seaford street, Regent
équare, in the presence cf corne cf the principal
officers of the Commissariat department, ai- a niew
portable eteam oven, constructed by Mr. Porkins,
for military purpo8se. The oven consiste cf a

coin f an O-feri», 10 feet 7 fiaches lon,- outeide,
9feet of this length bsing occupied by the oven

proper, and the remnaindcr by the furnace and the
division waIl between it and the oven. The casiog
ie made double, being formed cf two sheIla of
1-16t1î inch wrought-iron plates placed 2 incheq
spart, and the space botween the sheIla is filîed
in with vegetable black te prevent radiation, wvhich
it dos most effectually. The oven is heated by
twenty-fbur water tubes, 10 feet 3 inches long,
1 5-l6th inches diameter outside, and î inch bore;
twelve cf the tubes- arc placed under a faltie
bottom, and twelve along tAie top cf tbe even.
Tite tubes are' inclined daovnward. towards the
furnace, into which one of them projeces 9 inchee,
the tîvelve lower tubes forîi ng the fire-grate; they
are-filled with water for 3 fleet cf their length, and
then-have their sud wvclded Up s0 that ne evapara-
tien an take pla'ce. Similar tubes have been
long succe.. îl ployed by Mr. Perkine for
hcating purposes, and somes wbich bad been in
use for upards of Dine years have been recentIy
opened, and found to contain the samne quanîtity
cf ivater as wus originally placed in them. When
beat is applied te these tubes steam cf a high
pressure je, cf course, found within thani, and the
tubes thus bècome cf an equal temperature
throughout their length. In the case ot the oven
forming the subject cf the prescrit notice, the heat
traigsuiitted to it by the tubes is found tu b. uni-
f<.rni in aIl parts. Above tic furnace, nnd sur-
rounding the short chimney leading froin the top
otf ii, is placed a copper boiler; this absorbg sonie
cf tIe xvaste heat tram the furnaee, and girca a
guod supply of hot wvater. The oven is fitted at
the end farthest froim the fîtrnace, Nvith a pyvro.
tnetcr for indicating the temiperaturs, and glazed
Leiglîtholes for watching the procese cf baking, and
the whole apparatus le carriod upon four avhsels,
and ib intended te b. drawn by two berces. The
oven tetited on Mooiday is capable cf baking at onc
tine eighty "thr-ee-ration" boaves, eacb weiglîing
3t Ibs, tUe time required for beating the even for
b:îking being only one heur, and the Lime accu pied
in baking eazh charge being twc heurs. About
60 lUs. of coke are used per day fer werking the
aven, and the bread baked in it ïe found ta be Eligh-
tlv heaàvier, f,,r the sarne veight of d.ngh, thmi thiat
baked in an ordinstry oven, a result ascribed to the,
unif.irrn temiperature of the oven net destroying the
saccharinie ni.tter cf the brcad. The weight oUthe
whole ;np1 arat.us complete is a littlo under 38 owt.
An,,ther ,,ven, mnade 1q M1r. Porkinti on tlie tiamt
pl;In, is siow iii use at Alticirsh-)tt, an'l iis woiking
vcry Faitrifauto)rily. In tliat tried on Monday,
h..waver, severo.l imiproveiente have been made,
and the weight bas been niaterialy redneed. Thiq
portable aven appoars te Us a very great impreve-
ment upon that now used, and there seemes ta be ne
reitson why it cl,'uld not Us extensivoly einploycd
for mailitary and naval purpeses, as well as in a
mudilicd furm ini other eituations.-Egineering.

NswI Photographie Prlntilig Procesi.

We have received from the inventors, Messrs.
0. B. Desbaratei and W. A. Leggo, of Quebee, C.B.,
soume specimens of prints-dene tipon a commun
hand.priuting pres-of their newly-patented pro-
ces& for niaking printing plates by means of the
pbutograph.

The abject of the patentees ie to produce electro-
type plates of pictures, ready f<>r commun printing
like ordinary type printing, without engraving or
othee hand vrork.

The process is briefly as follow:-Upon the
varnislied aide of au or-dinitry negative, pour a
solution of gelatin containing bichromate of pot-
îîsh. Dry, and expose the un.coated surface upper-
inost to* light, which fixes that Portion of tii.
bichrom~ate uptin whicb the rays fil. Dissolve off
the unflxed purtion by dipping in warm water;
drain, and we have a film upon the glass more or
less raised, according to the strength of the lights
in the picture. Take an impression of this film in
plaeter. Dip the impreseed plaster in bot wax,
and place tlîe vwaxed surface upon a glaus plate
aIso covered with bot wax. The wax upen the
plate nuites with the wax upon the plaster, and
the latter iaýy then bs removed, leîLvin; upon the
plate a fac simnile in wax of the original photo-
graphic gelatin film.

Tho fac simile being new dutited with plumbago
and electrotyped in the usual manner, a printing
block in copper is produced, capable of use withi
printer'o iuk upon any prose.

The specimens we have rsceived are for tlîe meet
part copies of eteel plate engravings, and the pic-
tures are conaparatively welI done. Thers is, how-
ever, rooai fur iiîaprovÎmsnt.-&iettiflc Àmerican.

Tfhe diminution of the magnetic dip bas been
going on in London for the lact baif century ivith
great rcgularity at the rate of about tbres minutes
annually.

MAlNAGEUENT OP' STEAu-BoiLBRS, PocKaPT GtJiD

To : W. C. Chewett, & Co., Toronto. Prie 2,5
ce nte.

This is a short but valuable treatise on the sub-
ject of which it treate, written by W. Qui, Esq.,
of this city, and first publîsbed ini tbe Joue num-
ber of thie Journal. It is dune up in a neat for,,
suitable fur the pocket, and should be in tbe banda
of' every pertion sither owning orbhaving charge of.
a steastF-boiler. The writer is a gentleman of long
cxperience, and fur several years past chief
engincer of the Toronto Rtolling Mills, where
sig-ht large bailers have been in use day and
niglit, alinust c4ontinually, for the lust six years ;
and although the water used le usually extremely
muddj, theae boilers by careful attention and
regalar inspection have been kept in the most per-
fect working order. Secure a capy of this littie
work, wbich we suppose will ho for sale by various
booksellers.


